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^ We shall offer all Hosiery at the LOWEST PR|
CES EVER KNOWN in Chelsea for

CHBL8EA. WICHIQAW, THOreDAY^riML »

THE TOWNSHIP OFFICES.

there are three tickets in the

FIELD HERE.

THIS WEEK ONLY
4k«teh of Mt» of A. N. ConndoM-UeaHi of

• K«rM,*r Ke.ldeni of Cke|aoo~|B|aB
Tem|»eraM« Mootlag.

at these prices it will pay you to anticipate
your wants and lay In a stock of Hosiery for
summer. Remember sale lasts only until
Thursday evening, April 9th. \Ve offer

ladies’ fast black cotton hose our regular 15c
quality for IOc.

Ladies’ stainless fast black regular 17c and 19c
seamless quality for 12 l-2c.

Ladles' imported fast black (aiaoriutc»i»rtM>) worth
20c for 1 5c.

Ladles’ fast black hose (iitofaat color inn > as good as
others sell an 25c; sale price 20c.

Ladies’ regular 33c and35c quality («vekind.) your
choice for 25c.

Genuine lisle thread hose, same quality as oth-
ers charge 50c, sale price 33c.

Best cotton hose in Chelsea for 39c.
Silk hose regular $1.25 quality 75c.

A large lot of children’s grey hose, I0c< 12 l-2c,
and 15c quality to be closed out at 7c or four
pairs for 25c.

A large lot of black children’s hose, all sizes at
10c, 12 l-2c 15c and 20c, worth 1-3 more.

Famous Leather stockings others advertise
as cheap at 25c, our price, 18c.

A better boy’s hose than the above 18c.
Great bargains in every kind and size of hose.
Bargains such as you won ’t f i nd agai n this season

Oet your Kftire Heady.

The following are ihe ticket* iiom-

ineled by the diflerent parties in thla
lownthip.

I'ltOilMlfTION TICKET.

For Supervisor — Geo. W. Boynton.
For Clerk- Lelloy Hill.

For Treasurer— W. B. Werner.
For Justice— J. R. Oates.

For Highway Com.— Frank E
Storms.

For Drain Com — Itomeyn Chase.

For School Inspector ~J, P. Wood.
For Member Board of Reriew—

Robt. Foster.-

For Constables— Stephen Laird,
Win. Denman, Fred Mapes, William
Pot linger.

SPECIAL
We have just received 100 boxes of Kirk's fa-

mous “Oolah Fancy Soap,” a first-class, large

white cake of perfumed soap. Sold by all deal-

ers at 5c each. We offer it as an advertisement

at two cakes for 5c, or 25c a box of 12 cakes.

lim BUCAM TICKET.

For Supervisor— J. L. (Jiiliert.

For Clerk— (). L. Hodman.

For Treasurer- F. W. Roedel.
For Justice— J. D. Hchnaitman.

For Highway Com.— J. N. Dancer.

For Drain Com.— Adam Kalmbach.
For School Inspector— Geo. Chap

man.

For Member Board of Review — B.
Parker,

For Constables — M. M. Campbell,
E. L. Negus, 8. L. Gage, Elmer Bates.

Dr. II. W. Schmidt; A. W. Willim
son and E. A. Ward were appointed
the lownMiip committee.

l>t:UOCRAT!C TICKKT.

! S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
To n«e a slang expression,

HAT DON’T CUT ANY ICE
it Frank Staffan it Son do, and have cut about 250 tons of Cavanaugh and
iir Lake Ice. We have made a contract with a large refrigerator manii-
tory, and are enabled l.o fur nisi, a Arst-class, hardwood, dry air, zinc lined,'
'jjpnuor, and keep It tilled with ice during the hot weather or Ice season,
in rase you want to make Ice cream will furnish you with extra pieces.

For Supervisor- II. Llghthall,

For Clerk— Ed. McKune.

For Treasurer- John S. Cummings.

For Justice— B. F. Tuttle.

For Highway Com.— Michael Wack*

enhut.

For Drain Com.— N. H. Cook.

For School Inspector R. B. Turn-

Bull.

For Member Hoard of Review-
Marlin Merkel.

For Constables— Ed. Chandler, Jas.

Geddes. Jr., Germaine Foster, August

Barth .

II. Lighthall, II B. TurnBtill and J.

S. Gorman were appointed township

committee.

HOW MUCH WILL IX COST*?
fifty rents a week for five months, or the ice season, will pay tor it, and at

01 time the refrigerator Is yonr property. For further informa-
*<*H at our office.

FRANK STAFFAN & SON.

HY NOT-
Purchase your Groceries where you are sure

of getting what you pay for. GooHs suit or

we keep ’em.

j. S..,Cumrr|ings
The Grocer.

Good Clothes
l have built up my reputation by
combining all the highest points
of exellence in the garments
which I turn out. A trial solicited

J. GEO. WEBSTER. |

t Arthur StandUh Congdon

lu an early day three brothers by the

name ot Congdou settled in Chelsea.

Last week we were called to lay to rest

a son ot Elisha Congdou, one of these

brothers. He had been a great sufferer

for many months but found bis release

last Wednesday evening March 25th.
Arthur S. Congdou was born Sep-
i ember 5, 1839, one of a large number

of children. Among those who survive
him are Mrs. A. N. Morton and Mrs.
H. D. Fuller of this place, Mrs. A. W.
Ames of Ann Arbor and Mrs. A. Du-
rand of Hattie Creek, one brother is

living in St. Johns, Mich., three in

Berkeley, California, and one iu Hon-
olulu. He was employed on his father’s

farm till the opening of the war when

at the age ot twenty-three lie enlisted

in the Twenty-fourth Regiment of

Michigan Infantry, being a1 member of

the band and acting as bugler. He
remained lu ll* service of hie couuiry

till the close of Ihe w^r. Only once
lias lie been able to attend the reunions

ot ids Regiment. Tint one was at

historic Gettysburg, June 12, 1889.

Returning from hie tliiee years of

service he was married December 3,

fggg to Miss Sarah E. Arnold of this

village. They had three children,
Edith, Maud and Nellie, who share
i heir mother’s grief. The funeral
services were held Saturday aftemoou,

March 28th in the M. E church con-
ducted by Rev. (\ L Adams. The
Ii.ge number of friends and relative*
filled the house. Members of the G.

A. R. Post attended In a body and

ta • Arbor - Electric - Granite - Worts.

OOI

cemetery.

Almighty and some day he wilt summon
them to reader that account Pauperis m
criminalltn lunacy, idiocy, death, are

•ome of Uj* fruits of our saloons, and
Ood will khow where to place the re-
sponslbillt^ He has clearly declared In

LL word lu prohibitory language, ‘•Thou

•halt Dot,” vet Chelsea Is doing her share

of the awful work of maintaining and
supporting six saloone. The responel-
blllty must be placed on the saloon keep-

ers, saloon bondsmen, those who grant
the licenses (since the state has given the

council ti^ power to suppress saloons),

those whovote for men who will license
them, patrons of saloons, and those who
m heart a|p in sympathy with their ex-
istence for business or other motives.

It Is often said that “grass would grow
in our streets” If the saloons were sup-

pressed, but could any of our business
men, standing beside the open grave of
bis son wjio had been ruined by drink

l’"r' hnKtf In our saloons, ever forgive
himself for having voted for the contlnu

ance of dich business? Would not his
feet fairlr blister walking over streets
paved wtjh the blood of his own son. If
your boyj is not thus ruined, another’s bov
will be. »

Some wise bead has advanced the plea
that such places are neceasary for the

development of character, since a means
of temptation was put in the garden pf

Eden. But never fear that the devil will
not put all the temptation necessary for

the development of character in the Way
of youi boy without turning yourselves

Into devils to help m ruining them. *

But men will go to neighboring towns

and bring back whiskey for all the town
to get drunk on. Suppose it makes your

neighbor mad and causes him to swear be-

cause you worship God at your family
altar. Ought you to give up pray-
ing for this reason? Because men will
get whiskey in another town shall we
atain our garments with our brother’s
blood by licensiug the sale of the poison

so that men can purchase it at homer
Certainly the attitude of every Christ ian

man should be that of nncompromising
opposition, else when God shall make
“inquisition for blood” It shall be found
on odr garments. The large audience
listened with Intense Interest to the close.

- Mt< hlgHD Lead* Hi lltvorers. ..
Rev M . Patterson preached In the

Westminister Presbyterian church, at

Detroit, Sunday night on divorces. From
1887 to 1888, he said, Michigan had grant-

ed one divorce to every 12 marriages, but

Wayne county had made a much more
remarkable record. Chicago and San
Francisco weren’t in it with Detroit. From
Jan. 1 to March 18, the Wayne circuit
court had granted 67 divorces, and the

county clerk had issued 422 marriage
licenses. This was an average of one
divorce to six marriages. In San Francisoo

the average was one to seven, and in Cook
county ono to 13, one to 1,428 in Norway,
and one to 9,982 In Ireland. Mr. Paterson

found that some of the reasons were
prevalence of “free love* Ideas, deception

before marriage, hasty and clandestine
marriages and tbo growing independence

of women; but the supreme reasons, In
his estimation were the ease with which
divorces could be secured, and the per-
mission to marry after being divorced.

HAWAII, THE PEARL OF THE PACIFIC

Th« Kievtnih of a Series of Letters by John
Ifc Mustek.

Daakgners and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
0n ha,ld Iwgs quantities of all the various Granites in the rough, and are

Prepared to execute tine monumental work on short notice, asPrepared to execute tine monumental work on short notice

we have a full equipment for polishing.

j°HN BAUMGARDNER. Prop.. Ann Arbor

* Viil«*n Temperance Meeting.

The Methodist church was packed to
the door last Sunday evening and many
were turned away. The occasion was
the monthly union temperance meeting.

K«v. C. L. Adams spoke on the Responsi-

bility for the Existence of Our Saloons,
using as a text Psalms ne, 12. In sub-

stance he said: The American people
are running an awful accoqnt with the

(Copyright. 1806, by Funk A Wsgnalls Co. N. Y..

A feeling of uneaainess oppressed the

people of Hawad from the overthrow of
Monarchy in 1898 to the attempt at its re-

storation in 1898. The tx-quocn fully
expected that President Cleveland would

restore her to power. She says the Pres
ider.t even sent her assurances 'nat he

would do so. She represents that she
wus in secret communication with him
and her private diary, exhibited in court,

stated ttnjt she had received a present
from her “great and good friend, Grover

Cleveland, President of the United States.”

On Dec. 19, 1808, Albert S. Willis call-

ed on President Dole, and, in the name of

the United Staten, asked him to surrender

the reW of government to the queen,
who, he claimed, bad been wrongfully
deposed. Mr. Dole for various reasons

refused, and then followed a series of
movements on the part of the American

minister and officers of the man-of-war

Philadelphia, which were certainly mys-

terious. At present, it looks as if they

had attempted to bulldose the Republic

into atnlicating in favor of the Monarchy;

but, finding them men of pluck, were
forced to back down.

The Queen and her friends for a year

past had lived in the hope that the United

States would bring ai>out their restoration

to power, and finally, like the farmer in

the story, resolved to cut their own barley.

The police of the republic were on the
alert, however, and a dose watch kept on

suspected parties.

Id the fall of 1894 plans for the revolu-

tion were laid. The ex-Queen la supposed

to have been behind It all, her agents
being men who had figured lu public life
in the days of the Monarchy.

The revolt of 1896 was led by Sam Now*
leln, a half-caste, aided by another half-

caste, Robert Wilcox, who, having been

educated In an Italian military school,
was called the ̂ •Hawaiian Garibaldi.”

Among their most prominent sunportera
were Charles T< Gnllc.a white man, and

W. II. Richard, who, it is claimed, had
assurances from Captain Rooke, of the

British man of-war Champion, of English

aid. Other leading personages were
Henry Bertelmann, Lot Lane, OaalWide-
man, John Wide, all half-castes; Will
Grieg, half Tshitlao; Lonis Marshall, and
J. W. Blplhane, white men.

There Is no question but there were
prominent white men engaged in the
scheme, and it Is boldly asserted that
English officials were among them. Just
how the arms and ammunition were pro-

cured is not known. Some say that a
wealthy sugar planter on the Islands fnr-

nlshed the outfit. They were evidently,
however, procured on the Pacific coast,
and brought in a schooner to Rabbit Is-

land off Kailaua, where they were trans-

ferred to the little island steamer Waim-
ando. The arms were landed and buried

in the sand a few miles from Ifoueliilu.
The number of recruits fo the cause of
restoration have l»een estimated at from

four to six hundred.

T wo o’clock, on the morningof January

7th, was chosen as the time for the attack,

and, early on the afternoon of the 6th the

leaders began to muster their cians.
Bombs were made to be used at close
quarters, and some of the hand grenades

were hurled in the yard or pa-hale of the

Queen’s residence. The Winchester rifles

ami revolvers were taken up and cleaned

and recruits hurried toward their head-

quarters. During Sunday, the 6th, a
number of residents and tourists out walk

ing were made prisoners. The rebels
took possession of the signal station and

destroyed the telephone, but, unfortuna-

tely for their plans, some of them secured

whiskey, and the party became drunk,
and begun firing pistols in cowboy style.
News of the assembly of natives reach-

ed town, and Deputy Marshall Brown,
Captain Parker, and half a dozen native
police were sent to search the house of
Henry Bertelmann, where it was reported

the rebels had secreted arms. A squad of

the insurgents under Lot Lane were con

cealed at Bertelmann’s house. Brown
with his force reached the home, and the

deputy was reading the warrant to Ber

telmano, when he was interrupted by the
sharp report of a ; Istol. It was followed

by a dozen others in quick succession,
mingled with the heavier detonations of

Winchester rifles.

Brown ran to the yanl where the battle

was raging. From their concealment in
the shed the Insurgents were firing on

the native police who were fighting nobly.

J. B. Castle, Charles L. Carter, and Alfred

Carter who had followed the police came
up just as the fight commenced. Charles
Carter soon fell pierced by two bullets
from the insurgents, both wounds being
mortal. Hall, a native police lieutenant,

was shot in the body, and another native

policeman had an arm broken. Carter
was taken Into the house, but died two

hours later. Alfred Carter started for a

surgeon for the wounded men, and Brown
and Parker left to call reinforcement, the

latter taking with him two prisoners
named Lane. They left the premises
under fire. The native policemen and Mr.

Castle remained In the house with the
wounded, where Bertelmann was still
kept as a prisoner, while a storm of
bullets rained at them. At last one of
the native police shouted in Hawaiian that

unleee the firing ceased, they would kill
BerUlmann. In less than an hour Alfred
Carter returned with Dr. Walters, but

they were fired upon and driven hack.

Central Union Church on this evening

was filled with people. It is claimed that

a part of their plan was to throw bombs
lutu the church, when the congregLtion
was assembled and thus scatter death and

consternation through the town, and
seize the government building before the

people could recover from the panic. It

was known that the President and most
of his officials attended this church, and

it was supposed that the heads of the
government could thus swept off at a
single blow. The minister was in the
midst of his sermon when a man entered
and went up to Mr. Edwin Benner,
whispered something In his ear, and went

out again, Benner began at once to glide

from pew to pew whispering a single
word to a man here and there. Each one
to whom he spoke arose and went out.
They were members of the citizens’ guard.

The preacher wont on, tho a flutter of
exettement begttt to thrill his audience

So many went out that alarm began to
spread. Judge Judd went to the vestibule

and demanded of Benner what It all
meant, and Benner explained that the
Royalists bad arisen to overthrow the
Government. Just then a company of
National Guards dashed along the street

at a double quick, and the congregation

rose and left; the preacher knowing it
was uselewi to attempt to hold them longer,

closed his sermon without ceremony.
‘ . s'. GmUmmi neai umk. •

PAPER
Latest Designs

Lowest Prices

at the

Bank Drug Store

Warmer weal her Is coming on now
and if you are thinking of papering
come at once and make youjr selection
from our large stock before it i« broken
np. We have patterns ot all descrip-
tions and all prices, matched complete
with ceilings, sidewalls ami border.

WINDOW SHADES
We iiave a full line of window shades
including all the best colors and are
making very low prices on them. It
will pay you to call and look at them
before buying.

P — Oils and Leads

A — Pafat Brushes

| — Varnishes

^ — Alabastine in

— all tints.

Q — Our qu6tation
w on these goods

are below otherde&lera.

1 )on't forget us when
buying.

EASTER CARDS
Call and look over our assort-

ment of beautiful Easter Cards.

When you buy

Teas, Coffees, Extracts

and Spices

At the Bauk Drug Store you
are always sure of getting the

very best.

18 lbs granulated sugar for $1.
8-lb pails family white fish 45c

5 lbs choice rice tor 25c.
50 lbs sulphur for 81.00.
6 lbs best crackers for 25c.

7 cans sardines lor 25c
25 boxes matches tor 25c-

Large cucumber pickles 5c per doz.
No. 1Pplamp chimney 3c each

All 25c pills and plasters lor 18c
Kirkoline tor washing 20c per p kg
Large fresh lemons 20c per doz.
Frerii ginger snaps 5c per lb. -

Pine kettle rendered lard 8c per lb.
Come to us lor purespices and extracts

Pure epsoin salts 2c per lb.
Good Alaska salmon 10c per cao.

Warren’s Columbia salmon 15c. per can
A fine New Orleans molasses 25c gal.

Choice olives in bulk 20c per qt.
10 lbs best rolled oats for25c.

Large choice uavel oranges two for 6c
Try our light table syrup 25o per gal.

New scaled herring 1 3c per box?
4 lbs fresh California pruues for 25c.
Fairbanks best cottolene 7c per lb.

Choice honey strained and in the comb» 15c per lb.

All dollar patent medicines from 58c
to 76o.

6 doz clothes pins for 5c.
- 7 bars Jaxou soap for 96c.
Good canned corn 5c per can. '

Good tomatoes 7c per can.
Kerosene oil 10c per gal .

Your for low prices.

Glazier&Stimsofi
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PREMIUM ON BULLION
BEEN RAISED.

Or4«r« W«r« ImocxI fr««B WMbhagtoa
— D*fa«lt«r Goodwin Arr— and mi
Nnw Tnrit Kkt»I Pnnte 4hn Bill for
&*',***• -Praoideot lllrpoljae

Bn Prevan I Kxportotion of GoHL
TEn Troaiury Department baa inatruct-

«d the New York aok-treaaur|r to raise
tbe premium on fold ban from 1-W to
S-16 of 1 per cent. The Department a
purpose In the issuance of thia order is
to do what can be done legitimately to
prenrat future exports of gold. Tbe or-
der feas a triple purpose. First, it will
toad to raise the price at wbicB gold can
be exported profitably, the prioe -of ex-
change now being dangerously near the
export point; second, it is regarded as
goed policy to get rid of coin instead of
bare, because the former frequently hare
lost weight through abrasion, and third.
It la in tended to meet the recent action of
the Bank of England in raiaing tbe price
of gold ban to 77 ahiliinga 10 pence, and
thoa practically lowering the rate of ex-
change at which gold can be ahipped from
the United Statee to Great Britain to
about 488^ or d88%. Treaaury officials
admit the issuance of the order, l>ut will
not talk further concerning it

Indict a Governor.
Gov. Altgeid, in his capacity as trustee

of the University of Illinois, has been in-
dicted by the grand jury of Champaign
County. The Governor’s colleagues on
the board of trustees, including Dr. Julia
Holmes Smith and Lucy J. Flower, of
Chicago, have also been indicted. The
charge is that they have failed to comply
with the law recently passed by the Legis-
lature requiring the trustees of all public
schools in the State to provide for the
flying over the school buildings the flag
of the United States. Testimony was
produced before the grand jury to the
effect that of all the fiagstaffs on the
buildings comprising the university group
only one staff has been found to be adorn
ed by the Stars and Stripes. The preva-
lent opinion of the people of Champaign
County is that a humiliating blunder has
been made. That such a blunder should
hsve been made by the kind of men who
constituted the ?ra.>d jury is causing all
the more surprise. At most, it is generally
felt that the breach of the law — if failure
to fly a flag on every one of a group of
school buildings instead of on or before
the main building alone could be called a
violation of the statute— is so purely
technical and unintentional one that
was splitting hairs for the gr*nd jury
seriously to consider the charge at all.

Beriona Charges Against Goodwin.
Arthur J. Goodwin, who has a record as

s defaulter and a bigamist, has been ar-
rested in New York upon the specific
charge of defaulting March 1, 1605, with
01,250, which he had collected for the
Continental OU Company, of Cripple
Creek, whose agent be waa in September,
1803. He was arrested in St. Louis,
where he was put under 01,200 bonds. He
forfeited his bail, however, and went to
England, returning only a few days ago.
He admits having taken the money from
the Continental Oil Company, and says
when he skipped his bail in St. Louis he
did so with the intention of going to Eng-
land, where his grandfather had died,
leaving him some money. He intended to
return and pay back the money he had
taken. His share of tbe estate, he said,
was $15,000.

Egypt Furnishes Funds.
The commission of the Egyptian debt

met at Cairo Thursday and decided to
advance the £500,000 necessary to meet
the expenses of the British-Egyptian ex-
pedition against Dongola. Of the sum
needed £200,000 is available immediately.
The English, German, Italian and Aus-
trian members of tho commission voted
to advance the money required. The
Russian and French members voted
against the proposition. Directly the ac-
tion of the majority of the commissioners
became known the representatives of the
Paris syndicate of Egyptian bondholders
took steps to institute proceedings before
the Egyptian mixed tribunal against the
debt commissioners and 'the ministers re-
sponsible for the reserve fund.

NEWS NUGGETS.

Mrs. Mary A. Davidson has been ac-
quitted at San Francisco of the charge of
extorting 0300 from Rev. C. O. Brown.

Mayor Broatch, of Omaha, has vetoed
the curfew ordinance recently passed by
the City Council on the ground that it
savors too much of the old blue law's.

The wife of J. J. Bowman was burned
to death in her own home near Hennessey,
O. T. She was endeavoring to extinguish
a fire when she fell through the rafters
and hung head downward. She was lit-
erally roasted alive before the eyes of her
trasband, who was unable to help her. A
Httle daughter of Frank Hose, a farmer,
near Keokuk, was burned to death while
In the field with her father. She was
burning cornstalks, and played too near
the flames.

In Jones County, near Macon, Ga., a
difficulty arose between the Maynard
brothers, George, App and Matt, on one
side, and Walland Jackson and Tom
iloyndon on the other, the result of an old
feud. The men met in Coney Creek
Church grounds, where revival services
are being held. The fight that ensued for
flfteen minutes was waged with th« bit-
terest antagonism. Ail were wounded,
and App Maynard and Walland Jackson
will die as the result. The men are ail
prominent farmers.

Fire destroyed Germania Hall, a brick
block at Ansonio, Conn. The jankor,
Henry Rrhen, fell from an upper lupding
head foremost and was fatally injured.
Obitnary: At Chihuahua, Mexico, Jas.

Q. Flint, of Milwaukee.— At Evansville,
Wto., Daniel Johnson, 75.— At Gettys-
burg, Pa., Col. C. H. Buehler, 71.— At
Torre Haute, Ind., Thomas Jackson, 80.
The warerooros and general store of

Charles Burrill 4k Co., Weymontb, N. 8.,
their contents, have been destroyed

),000

Tho Central Pennsylvania Methodist
Episcopal conference at Williamsport,
Pa., voted to^admit women as lay dele-
gate* to the general conference by 152 to
52. The proposition to reduce the repre-
sentation to the general conference passed
by a vole of 210 to 25.

An exploeion of gas occurred at the
Berwind-White shaft in the eastern limits
of Da hols. Pa.. Monday. Thirteen miners
were killed. Eighteen men went to work
in the mine, fourteen going into the north
beading and four into the south heeding.
Those in the south heeding heard an ex-
plosion and barely ataaaged to escape
with assistance. There waa another ex-
plosion at Adrian mines, located eight
miles soutfewest of Dubois, caused by fire
damp. Two men were killed.
, Frederick Nkhelaa Crouch, tbe ogrd

and wester of “Katbfeea lit-
vourneen" and other Irish songs. Is dying
at Baltimore in poverty. He is 8U years
old. He lies on a Uttte scantily covered
Iron bedstead in a teweeseat bonne. Ilia
mind wandera and he talks constantly of
the old country and the time of the coro-
nation of King WiTHam IV.. when he di-
rected tbe ftcq’al Bam!. Tbe old com-
poser’s last song was ’Green an 4 GoM,”
written in honor of the anniversary of
Robert Emmet’s birth and sung in New
York oq March 4.
Gov. Morton of Ken* York signed the

Raines high-licenee hill. Gor. Morton
tiled with his signature to the bill a
lengthy memorandum kt which be reviews
the excise situation at tbe present time
and the manner in which it will be beue-
fited by the new law. He upholds tbe
constitutionality of the bill and makes no
suggestion as to supplemental legisla-
tion, as was expected. lu closing he say a:
*Tt has been suggested that the bill, in
some of ita features, especially in some
of its administrative details, should be
amended. Experience will probably sug-
gest other amendments.*’

New York State Republicans held their
State convention Tuesday, and the fea-
ture of the gathering was the speech of
Senator Parsons, of Rochester, presenting
I*vi P. Morton as a presidential candi-
date, and the subsequent election of del-
egates pledged to him. Following were
the nominations: Delegates-at-Large,
Thomas C. Piatt, Warner Miller. Chaun-
cey M. Depew. Edward Lauterbach; al-
ternates. Hamilton Fish, C. H. Babcock.
Frank S. Witherbee, Daniel McMillan.
The financial plank of the platform de-
clares: “Until there is a prospect of inter-
national agreement as to silver coinage,
and while gold remains the standard of
the United States and of tbe civilized
world, the Republican party of New York
declares itself in favor of tbe firm and
honorable maintenance of that standard.**

dead of 27tt per cent. This la the Lam-
bert 4b Bishop pleat which burned some
yeam afo and waa rebuilt. They have
three other allle— at Lockport, HI., Bea-
ver Falls, Pa., and Cleveland, O. Mr.
Lambert cannot say whether the com-
pany will rebuild or not.

IOUTHKKN.

Revenue officers In Southwestern Vir-
ginia captured four barrels of moonshine
whisky in the bouse of Isaac Adams,
member of the House of Delegatee from
Patrick County.

A hurricane pasted over Hart1* Creek
valley, fifty miles south of Huntington,
W. Va., Thursday night. Bnildin|s were
blown down tad Immense damage was
reported. It waa the heaviest windstorm
ever known in that section.
At Parkersburg, W. Va., William

Sprsuee. fireman on the steamer King,
waa herribly burned, but by his heroism
prevented an explosion and saved the
lives of tbe passe tigers, lie blew off oue
valve and had turned the other w’hen the
first one blew out steem and hot water.
Sprouwe held to the second, however, with
die scalding water and steam pouring
over him uatil he had turned it off. He
fell exhausted, nearly blinded and terribly
burned.

Tbe people of Hindman, Ky., are very
much exercised over the report thst a
large mass of stone and duder-looking
substance has fallen on the side of Pine
Mountain, about twenty-six utiles distant
Persons living In tbe vicinity say they
ware startled by a whirring sound and
then a crash. lairge stones and chunks
of black substance came rolling down tbe
side of the mountain, scattering in every
direction for hundreds of yards along the
valley. The house of Mrs. Heater Yates,
on the mountain side, was demolished and
the logs scattered in every direction. Mrs.
Yates and family, consisting of several
mall children, are buried beneath the
debria. Tbe hard substance was over
half-buried in tbe mountain side, bat
st melt a solid rock and burst iuto hun-
dreds of pieces. People for miles around
have turned out and are now searching
for tbe bodies of Mrs. Yates and her
children.

foreign affairs, Georgs N. Curson, an-
swering a question la the House of Com-
mons Friday afternoon, said that the de-
cision of the Government to tend British-
Egyptian troops to Dongola waa consider-
ably influenced by a communication from
Italy relative to the prospects of n dervish
sttsck on Casssln sod the effect It might
have upon Egyptian Interests.
The troops commanded by Gen. Oodoy

and Ool. Holguin, at the Santa Rosa
plantation, near Espersnsa. Province of
Bants Clara. Cuba, mistook each other
for insurgent forces, owing, It Is said, to
the thickness of the sugar cane. Each dm
tachment opened fire upon the other and
for ten minutes shots were exchanged,
resulting in the killing of seventeen sol-
diers, among them being Lieut. Col. Fuen-
mayer, of the Navas'Battalion. 'In addi-
tion, live officers and eighty-four sol-
diers were wounded. Two of the latter
hsve since died, six others are mortally
wounded and thirty-two are seHotiily in-
jured. Lieut. Got Fuepmayer died while
leading his troops on and shouting “Lon*
live Spain!” Owing to the fact thst the
meeting between the two columns took
place st midday, the explanation furnish-
ed by the Spanish com (handers is consid-
ered unsatisfactory and s court-martial
will follow.

ELEPHANT ON A CONGRESS.

EMPRESS" FOR THE THIRO THS wflK’S OOINOS IN SENat.
TIME KILLS A MAN. I AND MOUAffAND HOUBt.

Fashionable Chicago Neighborhood
Terrorised ftor Honrs by th* Med
Brute— Sublime Port* Appeal* for
Aid In Egypt to Kneela and France.

A Comprehenol v* Digest of the

ceedlnge In the Legislative cl..
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IN GENKRAL

WASHINGTON.

WESTERN.

Mrs. Mary Ann Mosel r, the oldest
woman in Boone County, Mo., died in
Columbia, at the age of 111 years.

Chicago and Nebraska are mutually
jubilant over the repeated bounteous and
even downfall of snow which has covered
the great corn State front end to end with
a protective blanket, putting on effective
end to the threatened calamity of % gen-
eral crop failure lu that extensive sec-
tion.

A cold wave spread over the vicinity
of Kansas City Sunday night, a mixture
of snow, rain and sleet, added to rapidly
falling temperature, prevailing. At some
points where the rain changed to sleet,
more or less damage to fruit waa occa-
sioned. At Liberty, Mo., considerable
damage to mines by flooding is reported.

The spring rise of the Missouri river has
begun. It has risen four feet at De-
catur, Neb., during twelve hours. The
entire valley of the Missouri in Nebraska
and South Dakota is covered with fifteen
inches of snow and this is rapidly melt-
ing now. All the Nebraska streams are
full and a flood in the Missouri is expect-
ed by river men.  \

Although Minnie Maddern Fiske has
won almost unprecedented honors as an
actress this season in her play, “Marie
Deloche, produced in Chicago early in
the season under the title of “The Queen
of Liars,” in which she has been so ef-
fective that leading critics everywhere
have declared her to be the gregtmrt emo-
tional actress in this country, such has
>een her fame as Nora in “A Doll’s
Jouse,” that she is required by public
curiosity to give at least one performance
of Ibsen s remarkable play in every city
’ which she appears. Ibsen himself,
when she performed Nora in New York
before her formal return to the stage
sent Mrs. Fiske a laurel wreath as a
token of his appreciation of her ideal fit-
ness for the part. Mrs. Fiske will again
appear in both plays during her engage-
ment at McV icker’s Theater in Chicago
Fifty members of the Salvation army

at Chicago proclaimed Sunday at Prin-
cess Rink their desertion of the old or-
ganization. At the afternoon meeting in-
stead of marching to the platform and
taking seats behind Commissioners Eva
Booth and John A. Oarieton, they smooth-
ed out the little white bows they had
pinned on the lapels of their coats as the
badge of rebellion and seated themselves
with the general audience. The lassies
still wore their blue uniforms and poke
bonnets, but tho seceding men appeared
in plain clothes. It is conceded by both
sides there will be two organizations lu
Chicago unless something causes Com-
mander Bullington Booth to falter. Those
who wore the white ribbon Sunday say a
large number of officers and privates will
throw off all reserve and flock to his
standard. The white' ribbon people say
they are sixty-five strong in Corps No. 1
alone. This corps numbers over 150.. The
adherents of Gen. Booth declare there
are not more than thirty revolters in
Corps No. 1, and say tho new organisa-
tion will be short-lived.

The plant of the Consolidated Steel and
Wire Company, Joliet, III., was gutted by
Are Monday morning. Involving a loss of
0100,000 and throwing between 350 and
400 men out of employment. The fire
originated in a hot box of the barb-wire

After next week the weather forecast
will be stamped on the backs of all letters
that pass through the Washington post-
office.

The naval appropriation bill for the
fiscal year which begins July 1 next was
completed by the House Committee on
Naval Affairs. The total amount carried
by the bill is 031,011,034, of which 012,-
779,133 is for the increase of the navy.
The appropriation is an increase over the
amount of the last bill, which was about
029,330,000. Under the increase of the
nary the chief items are the four new bat-
tleships and fifteen torpedo boats, the
former “to carry the heaviest armor and
most powerful ordnance upon a displace-
ment of about 11,000 tons, and to have
the highest practicable speed for vessels
of their class.” Speed premiums are to
be offered, *11 parts of the vessels are to
be of domestic manufacture, and the con-
tracts are to be let .within ninety days
after the passage of tne act. One firm,
under the act, may bid for all of the ves-
sels.

The Supreme Court at Washington
announced Monday its decision in the
celebrated Brown interstate commerce
cose from Pittsburg. By a vote of five to
four the court sustained tbe constitution-
ality of the act of Feb. 11, 1808, positive-
ly requiring witnesses to testify, no mat-
ter if their testimony incriminated them
selves. W’hen the opinions were read sev
eral distinguished railroad solicitors were
present. By this decision the power of
the Government to control commerce
sustained, and the interstate commerce
act, for the first time in its existence, be-
comes a danger to railway men who vio
late the provisions. The decision is
great victory for the Government. It has
a direct effect on every shipper in the
United States, and in its scope is almost
as important as the income tax decision.
The Supreme Court has probably never
made a decision of more importance to the
railways of the country.

foreign.

Half the business portion of Colon. Co-
lombia, has been destroyed by fire. Tbe
damage.la estimated at 0500,000.

The Berlin reichstag committee con-
cluded the first reading of the sugar bill
and fixed the im(K>rt duty at 40 marks
hundred kilos.

The steamship Peru brings to Son
l- randsco news from China that the Pres-
byterian mission 130 miles southeast of
Shanghai was raided by a band of rob
bees l eb. 7. Rev. Rufus H. Beut was
shot in the thigh and seriously cut in the
head. 1 he robbers secured 0300 from the
mission safe and departed unmolested.

The town of Cabanas, on the north
coast of Pinar del Rio, Cuba, lias been

by the to^nts. It
1*^ inhabitants, churches, a town

hall aud two school houses. The rebels
are ̂ Ported to have four camps iu that
immediate vicinity. The Insurgents are
forming n special corps to operate iu the
country districts. .

The German reichstag is now consider-
Ing a bill, framed at tbe instance of the

nS*Sl!!V0, re#trict the niauufacture
and sale of oleomargarine. The numose

!oprer,'"t '!>« imPMitto of
oleomargarine upon purchasers as genu-

fence department, iu which there are 230
fence machines. The men were working
at the time and used the hose provided

ine butter, and one provision seems partlc-
ularly well calculated to at least protect
the actual consumer, f0r it is supposed

to require tho manufacturers to stain the
oleomargarine red or blue. United Htn\»
Consul Ewing, in reporting upon the sub*

tetX8xD^r:;ur ,her*

coiiflriug Jibe” r^rt'XXit'i^KVpH "J

A terrible explosion occurred at tbe
gold mines at Roseiand, Man., In the re-
mote Northwest country. As a result
four men are dead and two others so seri-
ously hurt that they will probably die.
Two boxes of gunpowder were being
thawed out In hot water. Tbe only man
who knows how it became ignited lies st
the point of death in the hospital. He
came running oat of the tunnel crying:
“The powder is on fire!” but before he
could reach a place of safety the explo-
sion occurred. Eight men were working
in the mine and only two escaped death or
serious Injury.

The name of “God’s American Volun-
teers,” Ballington Booth's new religious
movement, has been changed to “The
Volunteers.” The change was made be-
cause some friends of the move objected
to the name of the Deity appearing in the
title of the organization. The name “The
Volunteers” might be changed again at
some future time. The aniform to be
worn by the women of the new organiza
tion will be cadet blue instead of brown,
as intended. This change was made at
the request of a majority of the members.
Adjutant Turnbull, who has been the
leader of the Salvation army's band at
headquarters, it is reported, will in
few days join Ballington Booth's forces.
R. G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review of

Trade soys: “Movement toward better
thiugs is still the exception. There is
better business in shoes aud small indus-
tries and there has been a squeezing of
short sellers iu cotton. But the gcueral
teudency of industries aud prices is not
encouraging, aud those who were most
hopeful u mouth ago are still waiting, not
so hopefully, for the expected recover)*.
Causes of continued depression ore oot
wanting. Bad weather has cut off much
business, especially iu country districts.
Some failures of consequeuce have caused
especial caution. The root of the business
is that in many department* men bought
more aud produced more when 'prices
were mounting and everything was rush-
ing to buy last year than they have yet
been able to sell. That the buying was
of a nature to anticipate actual consump-
tion many months they were fully warn-
ed, but they had more hope than observa-
tion and went on piling up goods. Some
are engaged to-day iu the same hopeful
anticipation of a demand which has not
yet appeared.”

It may be for little Switzerland, the old-
est of the family of republics, to earn the
honor of solving for America the problem
of how to prevent the concentration of
population in great cities, an evil believed
by economists to be fatal to welfare. The
President of the Swiss National Expo-
sition to be held this year has addressed
l mted States Consul Ridgley, at Geneva,
on the subject, and the latter has for-
warded his communication to the Depart-
ment of State. President Turrettini’s
suggestion is that Americans may learn
how rural life can be made at once at-
tractive and profitable by studying the
model Swiss village which will form an
important section of the exposition, illus-

omK 08 lt Wi,11, ?e v»Ua&e life
of the Swiss, with the numerous home in-
dustries which are so profitable in full
operation. If this can be studied in con-

«Mt |>n«nab the 0Sricultural section, in^ ” method8 of dealing with pro-
duce mil be exemplified and the best
breeds of cattle exhibited, much valuable
information may be obtained which

Blala by e Med Brute. I Lew makers at Labor.
Empress, alias Gypsy, one of the Ifirfeat c . . . . H

and moat videos elephants in captivity, Thursday ?D^?hL l?i °D °f ,h*
.ddod » third m.rd.r to hrr rrcord \\ ed- 1 b,

needsy afternoon by killing her keeper,
Frank Scott, while taking her daily eter- I
.•1.0 lit Chl.»*o. Hating ..tod her rage bruufhl"011 .
upon tho helpless form of her victim, the J ^ncj jj,QU|ry \jr i. , T*®'

hurt bra.t forthwith Ina.giirated n.relgw | gStVara ̂ Mt« e”«^1,“'Jl'araTh*
meat t* referring to Mr. Halo

of scores of policemen from theVMm on T*rr|lorWt reporteil fttVor^bl “jj*
street and .Warren avenue station*. bl|, to J|dfU,l N>w If£lw |o
Darkness was setting iu before the big ju tbe UOMv fi|r< Urosvenor (Item i
brute’s temper calmed down, and she was Qb|0f |# |0 |b# re|1||irbt ma le ,

once more safely confined in her quarters McCreary about Gen. Bchcack 'nKu
with a chain around her leg. Greater | mUHgtcf to Great Britain, Id& * *

excitement could not have been produced
among the residents of the neighborhood
had the killing been one that would come
within the recognition of the law as a
crime. From every window that com-
manded a view o< the alley in which the
enraged elephant paraded, the faces of
scared spectators could be seen. Small
boys, whose curiosity was stronger than
their fears, watched the ponderous ani-
mal charge back and forth from the roofs
of back sheds and the tops of fences.
Women listened behind closed doors to
the shrill trumpetings of the great beast,
and more than one officer deliberated
on the efficiency of his revolver when he
caught sight of the towering form. Em-
press was a star attraction with the W.
II. Harris Nickel Plate show.

 .. _____ __ _ I'oiiiMH lion
with the Emma mines, and his autkorsLia
of a volume entitled “Rules of Draw
Poker,” referred to Gen. Bchenck's ju.
tinguUbed service* Iq times of war i»„(i

pease. He could not understand the par-
pose of the attack. Mr. McCreary aaid
that he had made no attack on Uen
Scbenck. Mr. Urosvenor wanted to kuotv
then what the purpose was. If it tras not
Intended to assail the memory of n denj
man like a ghoul then the utterances of
Mr. McCreary were idle words. In regard
to the Emma mines the best proof of Gen.
Bchenck's good Intentions was that hi
himself Invested large sums of money i>
those stocks and continued to pay the as-
scasmeuts to tho day of bis death. As to
th# book on draw poker he had written

a few rules of tbo great Amcrir^

Turkey Appeals for Aid.
As a ’result of the extraordinary cabinet

council at Constantinople, which lasted _ ________ ̂
throughout Saturday, the Turkish Gov- I Gen. Schenck told a friend he knew jiut
ernment has issued an appeal, addressed | enough about poker to always lose his

out a rew rule* of tbe great American
game by request of a friend and had been
of course, very much chagrined when pnb.
lie reference to it bad been made. He
abused no confidence when be said that

to France and Russia, asking them to
intervene with the object of regulating
sffairs in Egypt. Germany, it Is added,
\Tas also requested by the porte to exer-
cise her good offices in this sense. In-
stmetions were also dispatched to the
Turkish ambassador at Ix>ndou to make
representations to the Marquis of Salis-
bury, but their tenor is not known. It is
generally understood that nothing short
of the armed interference of those two
nations will prevent Great Britain from
pushing the SoudauVampaign.

money. As a poker player, however, b«
desired to say that he died without let?.
Ing an unpaid poker debt In conclusion,
Mr. Grosvenor rehearsed Gen. Scheack's
career ami paid a glowing tribute to his
services in the army, in Congress and is
the diplomatic service.

An unexpected climax to the Cuban de-
bat# was reached in the Senate Monday
when, on motion of Mr. Sherman, chair-
man of tbe Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions, the Cuban resolutions were recom-
mitted to th* conference committee. The
vote to recommit was unanimous and
without the formality of a roll call, repre-
senting a general consensus of opinion
that the committee should so change'tks
resolutions ns to overcome the opposition
that ban developed. Messrs. Sherman,

Davis Withdraws.
Just before (he State Republican con-

vention was called to order at Minneapo-
lis. it was announced that Senator Davis
had wired (’ongressmau Tawney with-
drawing his name from the presidential I vt -"rV. *. ouerman,

r ..... .. '*>• 1

Simultaneously with this action Mr.
Mills presented Cuban resolutions whi.h
propose to go farther than has ve; U-eu
suggested. They direct the Presi.lcut to

race. This action was due to the refusal
of three of the five Minnesota district
conventions to indorse his candidacy. Ilia
determination to withdraw makes it cer-
tain that Minnesota’s eighteen votes at
SL Louis will be for McKinley..

BREVITIES.

prove to be of substantiaT^ahi^to p°7
who are seeking to solve the problemsons I>er-

of overconcentration of population.

MARKET REPORTS.

Shafts; WtlftW
T r~* ‘r**. No. 2, 35c to 37c- butter£ -’0c ,0 ̂  w fret,;

common ,o ZV* ‘0 ™
Indhn.pnH^o,^ .Mppln,, $3.00 to

0 -oO, hogg, choice light, 03.00 to S4 25-

SfcStf. "“'T XP!l“m’200 t0

Te,,ow’ 200 to 270 ; <>»**,
toVc. Uer 18c t0 19c; ̂  No. 2, 35c

if • IT*’, N°. 2, 39c to 41c.

hy the company bat it >vni~ ^7he e^^P!!l52
enough hen the fire department arrir- Nile; but, owing to ,| . i , Up .tho
ed tbe flames had gained such headway --- I tti^llnegg Qf tho i:m.

that the firemen could not get ipto the
building because of tbe gmoke, and turned
their attention to saving adjoining bnild-

J^iedo-jnee^ No. 2 red, 09c to 70c-
?VNo* !* ydlow, 20c to 30c: v '

Insurance,
Wwee*f50,<
040,000. .

^DQ °* warehouses, where con
siderable stock was stored, was saved,
tbe other one was badly damaged. The
company’s office and books were saved.
John Lambert, tbe manager, censures his
men for not using their own fire equip-
ment to suppress the fire in its iucipieney.
The works were running night and day,
and the Republican recently stated that
*o far this year the stock was paying 30

ccot. ami that s divi-

A dispatch to the London Globe fmm

aued all the dervishes capable Af
luai ing anna to enroll under his Lnn«.

wVlo’lMB1' 37C ,0 *-*• »«£

whet, NoT i rM ,0 »4-28i

Th. dimjtch •;«r;'h.7d" ^ThT;
pi*®* la to leave Casaala and

join the dervishes now mustering at Don-
The under secretary of state forgola.

»hvep, 02.00
76c^•(.NoThakl iZteTr to i450’

"'jo 88c;

•n». He to 12c.

Sura, the capital of Java, is reported to
have been destroyed by a hurricane.

The jury in a divorce case at Brook
ings, 8. D., is comi>oked of six men and six
Romes.

The Thackera Manufacturing Com-
pany, at Philadelphia, was burned out.
Loss, 0400,000.

The liabilities of P. H. Kelley, who re-
centl) assigned at St. Paul, are placed
at 0708,837 and the assets at 0344,308.

Gov. Altgeid has restored the rights of
citizenship lo George Tucker, of Decatur;
James R Wyatt, of Cuba, aud Shady Wil-
moth, of Lincoln.

Leon mid II. Blum, wholesale dry goods,
of Galveston, Texas, have failed. Lia-
bilitfes are estimated at 02,000,000 aud
assets at 02,500,000.

The Governor of Arkansas has been
asked to extradite Grant Heath, alias
Frank Miller, wanted at Charleston, J1L,
for robbing freight cars.

John L. Wilson, ex-aMistant manager
of the Keene-Sutterlee Leather Company
of Philadelphia, which failed for neariy
01.000,000, has been arrested at Rio Ja-
neiro.

A Rome dispatch mys: On account of
the excessive pecuniary demands made by
Menelek, it is improbable that peace will
be concluded. Signori Ricotti and Ru-
diui, who are in accord with the king,
will refuse the payment of any money in-
demnity.

Promoter Wing, of Springfield, HI., is
on trial at Paris, France. Wing arrival
in trance early in 1805, hoping to raise
money on bonds of the Rock Island, Pe-
oria aud 8t. Louis Railway. After sell-
ing several blocks of stock he was ar-
rested on a charge of fraud. He will be
acquitted.

William Henry Yieland, a young Eng-
lishman, committed suicide at his lodg-
ings at Kansas City because be was out
of money. Yieland had lived a life of dis-
sipation since he left his home in Bar-
row-in-Furness, England, in 1888, and

IIL' “

bruises about her face and head, has

request Spain to grant local self-govern-
ment to Cuba, aud in case Spain refuses
the President is authorised to use the
military, and naval forces in faking pos-
session of Cuba and holding it uutil self-
government is established by the Cuban
people. The House Committee on Elec-
tions of President and Vice-President
reported favorably the bill introduced
by Mr. Corliss, of Michigan, providing
for tbe election of Senators by direct rots
of the people. Some amendments of minor
Importance wer* adopted.

confessed that he choked the woman

action Tn* h* “ °f 3®*,°”* ragwat11 her
action in having a crowd of neighbors in
the house drinking. He alleges that he
also was drunk at the rime.

A™™'* Justice A. W. Newman, of

\ocal organs, and Iris condition is precari-

thill'. I*' Mr,ing 4 Co - P">PH*tora of
AvJSyfe MIwer *n,, BMP*r Work, of
~k^ .OMo' h“r<‘ ni.de an a»iKnment.

to

are estimated at some-a^tr a^m0 • nt ,250’000’
thing over 0300,000.

wZZm h***! h*v® **** arrested at 8au
1 randsco for alleged complicity in th.»
»bbery of ,h. State B.nk of

Ixjvern, the leader of the gang of train

 - -- - O' X- S:,. : '/'VC

The question of reforming the fee sys-
tem of the United States District Attur*
aeyt and Marshals occasioned much de-
bate in the Senate Wednesday. Mr. Hoar
opposed the change from fees t«» salarit*
by means of an appropriation bill, as it
was a large subject, needing separate
treatment. Mr. Alleu (Pop.) of Nebraska
attacked the high salaries. He declared
that the offices of District Attorney were
given frequently in payment of political
debts, and instead of requiring a high
degree of legal talent the place* •‘omt-
times went to “shysters” who could not
earn a living out of. office. Mr. George
(Dem.) of Mississippi attacked the entire
policy of giving high salaries and showed
that the Governors and Attorney Gener-
als of States received leas by half than
the bill proposed allowing Federal Dis-
trict Attorneys. Mr. Allen also < n;
the provision allowing the Attorney Gen-
eral to designate the number of Deputy
Marshals. He spoke against the “horde
of officeholders.” Under Buchanan the
Government spent 030,000,000 annually
and now it is 0500.000,000. In that time
the population had doubled, but the ex-
penses had increased tenfold. Oflb'cra
were thrusting their hands into the treas-
ury and by hook and crook, mainly by
crook, seeking to increase their salaries.
The pnrpose of this provision was to add
to the offices controlled by an executive
officer. Mr. Hoar responded warmly that
the Senate could not waste its time inves-
tigating the details of the number of
Deputy Marshals iq each of the seveuty-
•even districts lu the United State*. If
t did it would become a laughing stock,
f .the. Government could not trust tho At-
torney General with this duty then the
American Government had better abut
up shop am] apply to some Populist club
to carry on its affairs. After an extended
debate the salaries for District Attor-
neys and Marshals were agreed to a* re- •
ported, with a few minor changes. Tbe
legislative appropriation was not com-
pleted when at 5:30 the Senate went into
executive session and soon after adjoHn*-

The House discussed naval appro-priation. * ’

; English Factory Workers.
The Home Heeretary la being pressed

t>y the Belfast shirt and collar nuiuu-
f&ctureni to exempt them from the oi>-
eratlon of the clause in the new fa<**
tory net which prohibits women aud
girls from taking home work nftcr they
have finished their day’s work in the
factory. Loudon newspaper* ar* oP*
posing the movement.

, Facts About Bilk.
The French introduced aeri-culturc in

Louisiana In 1781.

In tbe year 1000 the manufacture of
ilk began In England. - —
In 1840 the silk factories of Prussia

employed 14,000 operators.

1888 W«| live too* of raw silk.
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rHATTER XVill.— (CoBtlnuwl.)
A kuork wm at the doar; the

who had hurried out into thei»BM* jpiiilippwi
^•iMoUl^ua’am, the docter hi here.’*

• But why do you look eo whiter the
mi,troo eaked, re^tta* the eerewBt'e face

..... .... ttui»reheaah>e. KUe Meud

£31:
•lugs that hymn to her, nigl^

with quUk RPP^* mn’nm, the doctor muet apeak

to yo,,•,, . . » *

TV maid lingered for a moment.
••\Vhat i* the matterr Vanity asked,
‘thir smalledl young lady has gut email-

nn " the senrant said, shuddering as Ae
Jpoir -Master has seen the doctor, and
we don’t know what to do.” ,
Vanity Hardware had the terror of that

diiM-a* which erery woman feels, and she
nrarri pah* hersril.  •

-And the Httle lady Is masters pet,”
the servant cotrthiued; "and mistress has
always made so much of her; and ale has
al wavs slept beside mistress, and she
won't hardly go out of her Bight.”
-I daresay,” Vanity remarked, “her

mother will nurse her”
•Th< re it Is, you eeo,” the said said,

dosing the door, and speaking in a confi-
dential whisper; “master says the mother
shall not go near tier. You see”— doting
the door more impreasirely— “master is
au proud of missus’ looks; and he ssys
the risk shall not be run.”

•H an't they get a ouree?’ Vanity asked
“Don't you see," the other replied,

“that's where H la. This little Indy Is so
nM>d to mistress staging to her, and being
with her. that she will not allow any nurse
to come near her; and wo enly keep her
quiet by the fire minutes saying: 'Mam
ma’s coming, dear;* and eren then eke
bursts out times and times. And If yon
please, doctor says the little lady must be
k'pt quite away from everybody; and
your room is the beet in the house for her;
sud will yon please come down stain?
Your room i* made dark, and the little
lady is to be taken there at once.
Vanity came out upon the gallery over

the large entrance hall, out of which sev-
eral doom o|>ened and one or two short
flights of steps ran up different passages.
At the top of one of these flights stood
flic redoubtable old ladr«in a most cx-
ehrd state. For some inexplicable rea-
son. she had gathered up her skirts; and
the first idea her figure suggested was
that of a stout elderly lady, of inflexible
purpose, who w as about to wade a river.
“I always sadd so,” the old lady called

out. “This cornea of your Sunday school
tracts. Hat Maud never would listen to
advice not since she was foor years old!”
Poor Maud, pale and crying, sat upon a

chair. Beside heP stood the doctor and
h«T husband; the wail of the sick child
was plainly heard. Ait the sound, the
mother started to her feet.
“Augustus!” she called out piteously,

“I roust go! Doctor, do aay that 1 am to
g<»! Baby wilt die if she frets ou in this
way. It is cruel to keep me. ft is roy
duty to run whatever risk there may bo.
I» » let me go. I cannot bear to hoar her.”
“Maud,” her husband said, drawing

ckmc to her. “I cannot permit it. We
must get a nurse. Baby will soou cry
herself to sleep.”

“Oh. it is cruel P she said; “it is cruel !”
At this fioint the eoldier brother spoke.
“I feel for you, Neville,” he said to his

brother-in-law; “but I do think my sister
la right. Her duty is with her child. Let
her pi. and leave the rest in the hands of
tlod."

“Mind,” the old lady called out. “I don't
agree with either of you. Remember that
h'-reafter.”

“N"w, Augustus,” the wife cried, “now
fon will let mo 0gr>
; Neville, feeling the tide running aharp-
fyffgainat him, saw that he moot speak
phvideiHy. Like many easy-going people,
pe 'could, on occaaion, assert himself ir-
resistibly.

. “There must be an end of this,” he said.
rDoetur, let ua have a nurse st once.
Maud. y«>u must uot go near the chHd;
your life is too valuable to us all."
' Vanity had watched this scene with n
remarkable look 6a her face; and now she
hurried <brwn stairs, and crossed the hall
t<» the lady's side.

“I will nurse tflie baby," she cried. “I
stn nor afraid!*' g :u-- -------

The whole company alood transfixed.
The young soldier acknowledged the pow-
er of beauty by garing for a moment at
the stranger with a possibly too obvious
adaptation, but he soon recollected him-
self.

Maud Neville lookedjn^
“Oh, think you, £M(n you," she said.

“It wouldn’t be the lightest use. Baby
will have no one but myaelf.”
”1 know, I know,” Vanity replied ol-

impatiently. “Come with me.”
Maud looked up in wonder; as for the
rest, they stood in ailent araaxeiuent;
wen rhe old lady waa at a loss for s sen-
fence. ’"(Vime with me," Vanity repeated,
In a derisive volte. “Bid yonr servant
follow us.”
To the surprise of everybody. Maud

Nwille ruse and •walked across the hall
with Vanity. Thp servant followed, and
*H three went out of sight.
Then the maid-servant was seen flying

Into the sick child's room, where the sound
"f closing shutters .was heard. Thence
“he ran up staira and disappeared. Then
"gala she darted down to the doctor and
whispered to him. After tWa she drew
tluvu every blind and closed every ihnt-
br of the hall windows, reducing the
Place t« darkness. Thsn, without explain-
ing these proceedings, she disappeared
wuee more.
The whole party stiH rsmained motion*

l'w, none daring to apeak, and in the
Uarknsss sad suspense it ssomsd that ICT*
<‘ral minutes passed away.
At last, l<vw, soft, sweet, in the most

soothing lullaby note, they heard a voiceRinging: *

sufferer that her best
hand.

Now, in the dark
Vanity had rime to think what- -- , ghC had
undertaken; and. It mu-t be confesaed. FAITHFUL RECOUNTING
she began to feel

tYMiired

MIRROR <

^ ^ <« “i** b,

ton,. mor,.,,, rob,, .huh h, kn,w
W.IUw.rl"* thr .-Wm her anui nml

* *1' rnored aero., the
nsn. The effect of the aong on the sick
eh Id soon aptwared. The little weary
voi.*e caught up a word or two here and
there, and aung it in a drowsy, satisfied
tone.

“Maud," the husband whispered, in a
wm . reproachful voice, ml am grieved.”
He felt a hand iu his own. Maud had

Nolen up to him from behind.
‘•Hush," she said. “Csu’t you under-

atUnd?

Ths sweeping gown touriied his fe<*r.
•ud the muffled head of Ms child was close
k> his own, as the mysterious figure glid-
ed by, still singing:

“Jesus, give the weary
t'ahn and sweet repose;

With thy tender blessing
May mine eyelids close."

"Why, Maud!" whispered Neville, clasp-
ing his wife's hand, ‘‘1 could have sworn
It was your very voice!"
"Is it nut wonderful?" she whispered

back. “Baby believes she is in my unus,
end she is quite happy.”
In Phe darknew Neville felt his wife

leaning her head on his shoulder, and
pouring out the mingled sorrow and thank-
fulness of her heart.

Meanwhile the dusky figure was seen
slowly moving up the wide stairs toward
the room where the child was to be laid.
Low, sweet, the lullaby sounded:

“Grant to lltde children
Visions bright of Thee,

Guard the sailors tossing
Ou the deep blue sea."

“But. Maud," the hurfband said, “when
she leaves the child in the room, how
much better shall we be?"
“Dear, dear!" exclaimed his wife, but

in the lowest of whispers, “jbe is going
to nurse baby through the iHness^ The
room is dark. Baby will never know, till
she is well again!"

afraid.

*1,., . “e,‘ however, «uu, wusarl lrrlT<H,• Bbe RBDMBCSd her
f^lution of sliariug the duties, sud still

tht* kind ‘»«wlo* whkh gave
tronquilky to the little sufferer.
<»n the wholi she wa* calm. Now, upon

Phe subsidence of the terrible excitement
of the last fwv weeks, Vanity knew the
state of her own heart. The awful end
or h»*r father had been a stunning stroke
of 1 ate. Vanity had never known the
facts of her father's life. The rohberlm

0L rhj,’h *** w*l, mipoHnd were never,
with her, matters of jmsitive kaoirledgc.
HtlH. rite knew that her faUter was a bad.
unmrupuloui man; his conduct made it
evident that some terrible danger was
ever hanging over him. His death, ap-
palling as K was, forevey hid the worst
facts she suspected from discovery or
from legs! proof.

But WilHc Buow had broken poor Van-
ity's heart. In spite of his weakness,
which she could not but despise, she loved
trim etill. In her secret heart rite still
i*aressed rho dangerous memory of hand-
some Willie Snow. The secret threade
which bind the heart of a woman to a
man are Inexplicable. 8he thought of hit
winsome ways, his handsome face, recall-
ed their love SeiB—, hated her rival.
In the darkened room of sickness, with

peril bard at baud. Vanity Hardware
talked thua with herself:

“I have exposed myself to fearful dan-
ger; if my life Is sacrificed, shall I much
regret it? But if I survive, and leave
this room with beauty unimpaired-— then,
Mistress Nancy Bn our, beware! You
stole my lover from me. I shall repay
you. I know my potter. I shall steal
your husband from you. Then tear your
hair as I tore miue, and sob and cry for
death as, under your cruel hands, I sob-
bed and raved aud cried! If 1 am not to
make Willie my own— why, here 1 have
exposed myself to danger— let me be
struck down; but if I come forth henco un-
hurt, Then 1 shall treat my life ns my
own. Willie! Willie! by your weak, im-
pulsive nature aud by my beauty yon shall
yet he wine! After that, come what
may!"

From the boor rite took this resolution,
all her fear of infection or of death wa>
gone. She even courted danger. There
was her fataAgm again. “Dare anything;
give Fate every chance of wrecking yout
scheme; and if you pass unscathed, then
call yonr Hfe— <y!l Willie's life— youi
own!” So she went about her self-im-
posed task no longer with the tenderness
of her first impulse, but with a atony
cahnness, under which lay a aecrct aeuae
of approaching triumph.
Thuc went by. The attack of smallpox

was not severe, and the child toon began
to mend. Vanity in the dark room atill
played her part of mother, and the child
would never be still unless her “mother”
was at hand. She grew fond of her littli

LATEST NEWS.

ffro4 H. Ball, aff Grand Rapida, la
, Trouble — South Haven Clergy sana
Hakaa a Star Flay Fivc-Yaar-Old
Hualcul Prodigy.

Buviaeaa Com pllcat Iona.
The application of Attorney Ganeral

Maynard for the appointment of a re-
ceiver for the Michigan buaineaa of the
Granite State Provident Association of
New Hampshire has been granted, the
court appointing an auch receiver Henry
Humphrey, of Bolding, ex*8tate account-
ant, who haa for a number of weeks boon
nt Manchester going over the books of the
association. Feeling that the genera]
receiver recently appointed by the Su-
preme Court of New Hampahire would
'doubtless decline to respect the order of
the court of another State, Judge Person,
of lainsing, declined to enter nn order di-
recting the latter to turn over the Mich-
igan assets to Receiver* Humphrey. The
judge interprets the Michigan law under
which the association did business as op-
erating Hi case of the appointment of a
receiver aa a transfer of such assets, the
latter not being subject to the disposal of
the New Hampshire receiver for the rea-
son that the Michigan stockholders are
given the first Hen thereon. It is alto-
gether probable that this provision of the
law may be tested in this case.

OttoBamberg.
•d on the

if Port Huron,

RS?S.S3SiSK

Grand Rapida Man Goes Wrong.
Fred II. Ball, secretary and treasurer

of the BaU-Barnhart-Putnam Wholesale
Grocery Company, Grand Ilapids, resign-
ed and left the city immediately. An in-
vestigation of. his books shows a shortage
of between $4,000 and $5,000, and in addi-
tion he is $800 short as treasurer of the
Wholesale Sugar Dealers’ Association.
Ball is prominent io social circles and
has been looked upon as one of the bright-
est and most promising young business
men in the city. Ills father, O. A. Ball,
is at the head of the company, Is presi-
dent of the City Council and prominently
mentioned as a candidate for Mayor. He
has a charming wife, daughter of Captain
Perkins, of Henderson, Ky., and a little
daughter. It Is supposed the shortage Is
the result of a deal in sugar.

money
Au old Pinckney boy, E. R- Btocksblg,

has been appointed chief cisrk in the
department of financs of tba Hawaiian
republic.

The question of bonding Midland Coun-
ty for $15,000 for ths construction of «
now court house wili be voted on at the
April election.

Gov. Rich has psrolod Henry May-
berry, of Wexford County, who, on Feb.
18, 1806, was sent up eighteen months far
receiving stolen goods.

The new Grand Hotel and furniture, at
Loosing, were damaged about $8,000 by
fire Saturday night. For thro# hours the
firemen fought the flames.

James Hyslop, an aged farmer, who
lived alone on the weet aide of Higgins
lake, near Roscommon, was found fro ten
stiff, sitting by n tireless hearth ,

Four years ago the Congregational
Church at Benton Harbor apllt. The
Presbyterian element withdrew and built
a handsome new church. Now the Con-
gregation a lists are trying to get them
back again.

James Gauntlett, of Milan, accused
young John B. Whaley of stealing $1.10
from him. but subsequently found he had
mislaid the money himself. Whaley sued
for $10,000 damages, bat the jury decided

no cause of action.

-Wkol
Stnrijrtac the Ucrlpturel

telllffentlj

GUM.nr4r-«'”wAr^...«tk.
strait gate.— Luke 13: 24.
Warning against sin is the subject of

this lesson, which Is found In Luke 13:
22-80. There is the sound of the shutting
of n door In this lesson that is most dismal
Indeed. Dr. Bliss calls attention to the
remark of Godet iu the fail of the house
built upon the sand. (Lake 0: 40.) “A
Single lost soul In great ruin In the eyes
of God.” Jesus, in dosing his discourse,
leaves his hearers under the impression of
this solemn thought. Rack of them, while
listening, might think that he keaad the
crash of the falling edifice, and any with-
in himself, “this disaster will be mine. If I
prove hypocritical or inconsistent." In ^
the scripture before us a similar impres-
sion Is left on the mind. Do we speak
as often as ws should of these dreadful
ha sards? The peril of eternal loss is re-
vealed in the Word. God help ua te bold
up its serious admonition to-day.
Christ was the first great itinerant. “He

went (Greek: was going) through the
cities and villages, teaching and journey-
ing toward Jernaajcsn.” “As ye get

It’s no trouble to get poison for sniddal

Drench," he had said and Jiere he enymnlj;

l taught as he journeyed, and journeyed na

Balks a Revenue Officer.
Deputy Revenue Collector Patrick Bar-

rett, of Ionia, recently eeised a barrel of
brandy ufion which the tax had not been
paid at South Haven, Berrien County,
and went there to sell it at auction. He
was all ready to describe the splendid
qualities of the brandy and invite bids
when a formal notice was served upon
him by Rev. Mr. Btricklsnd to sell the
liquor at his peril. Berrien County is dry
under the local option law and the prcach-

purposes at Grand Rapids. A reporter
for a local paper got all be wanted, with-
out^ question asked. He didn’t commit
suicide, but he did write a very sensa-
tional article.

C. N. Rapp, who went to New York in
the interest of the West Michigan Horti-
cultural Society, reports that he succeed-
ed in obtaining much cheaper rates for
fruit east of Buffalo. The rates will be
second-class, instead uf double first.

The Otsego County poor superintend-
ents have brought auit against Genesee
County for $5,000 damages, alleging that
they hare expended $2,000 for Mrs.
Amanda Clark's keep, when, as a matter
of fart, the belonged to Genesee County.

Paul Sartor, a baker a!: Adrian, haa
been troubled with defective eyesight
since boyhood. A short time ago he fell
out of his cart, cutting a deep gash over
the eye. Upon removing the bandages
be found that his eyesight hsd been al-
most completely restored.

Knights Templar and aeveral subordi-
nate lodges of the Masonic order suffered
severe damages at Detroit in n stubborn
fire In the upper stories of the Wayne
County Savings Bank building, a five
story structure. The loss to the Kuigbts

taught gf he Journeyed, and journeyed aa
he taught. . ludeed only as he kept onaught. Indeed only aa he kept
journeying could he rightly teach the com-
ing ef the kingdom. That steadfast set-
ting of his face toward Jerusalem was
itself strong teaching and preaching.
“Are there few that be at red;" literally,

that are Uung saved? It is well to pot it
as in our lack of apprehension: the finish-
ed work is ever beyond us. hid with Christ
in God, but we are complete in him. And
it is well that the question be directed
to the I^ord Jesus: he only can answer it,
though many others essay so to do. And
his answer puts us always on our good
behavior. “Strive.” he says, “to enter
in.” Not work righteousness bnt righte-
ous workfulness. “Work ont yonr owu
salvation with fear and trembling, for it
is God whuh worketb iu you both to will
and do of his good pleasure” (Phil.
2: 12, 13.

‘•The strait gate.” What is it but
humble sell -surrender and the personal
ncc-ptuncc of Jesus as substitute and
Saviour? There are many trying the
other road, the broad way of doing “the
l»est you can.” The parliament of relig-
ions gave forth a very chorus of voices in
this behalf. Indeed there are not a few
Christian meeting hotiM* that seem to
abut in this way. We heard n pulpit the

........ ..... — ...... . . ---- - --------- » ------ ----- | Templar and the other lodges includes ! other day eloquently urging the lenten
charge. The child was the most patient er threatened him with prosecution under gue unjfonng aod elegant furnishings congregation to uncover the divinity with-

V unity had rcariitnl the door of tin* sick of sufferers: would whisper “Thank you, 1 Hie State law for selling liquor.
room. They coukl now see her figure
plainly, and she turned round, as if to give
the mother one last glimpse of her darling.

“Through the long wight watches
May thiue angel spread

Their white wings above me.
Watching round my bed."

The soug was over. The dark threshold
was passed. And the brave actress was
shut iu with her task and her danger.

CHAPTER XIX.
The housemaid understood her business.

Without waiting for the word of com-
mand, she let iu the light once more, aud
the whole iwrty saw each other.
“Maud." the husband said, breaking the

silence, “what does all this mean?"
“Really. Augustus, you are stupid!

Don't you see? little Maud thinks I am
with her, ami going to stay with her! ________ _ ____________ _
But such a riever girl! I really thought | |ialH.v> Tbe scene is not yet
It was myself singing. She asked me. these two pretty <.ronu

sing

"Now the day in over,
Night is drawing nflgh,

Shadows of the evening
. Steal acron the Mur.”

•Have you auy little thing you »>ng to
the child r Ho I sung her n verse of ’Now
the day U over:' The verses, rhe music,
the very tone of my voice, she caught on
the insinpt. Aud then rile went in to
baby— iu the dark— and took her up. sing-
ing all the while, aud baby put her little
head against her shoulder, and was quite
soothed and still.’
The mother’s tears fell as she si»oke,

and the husband was moved himself.
“What a brave set!" he said. "I should

have thought a woman would as soon
have walked into Nebuchadnezzar s fur-
nace For a poor and lovely girl— for a
lovely girl she ia-to risk her beauty for
the sake of a sick child is real heroism.
I shall never forget wlmt that girl bos
done. Aud if she were to catch the ama 1-
pox, and her face were spoilt, 1 should
never forgive myself.
“No more should I!” the soldier called

0U“Reaiy. Mr. Pembroke.” the old lady
said loftily, “will you be good enough not
to be too absurd? Providence did uot ex-
oect you to nurse the child."
“I feel," Augustus continued gravely,

“that I must take the whole responsibility
of the young woman's future upon my-

self."
“Nat the whole of It, Augustus!" the

soldier called out earnestly. “I ou«ht to
help you. Share ond share alike, you
know No, I don’t exactly mean that;
but really, old fellow. I could uot let it

all come ou you. you know.
“Listen. Tom.” his brother-in-law re-

marked: "if that girl were to. W the

price of her bravery with her face, I
don't see what I could do for her. It

re.u.tof^ g.U.nt «

deed. If that happened - „ . .

“If that happened." Tom Pembroke
cried, interrupting, witn great excitement,
-if her face were spoiled, it would not be
your business. Augustus. As you *»>.
you could do nothing for her In that
case, sooner than she should die of a
broken heart, I-I-I would marry htf

” “Thomas Pembroke." exclaimed the old
lady "1 am horrified. But while we stand
talking here, that complaint -here she

^ OMM
the br£e

^ prcohUtetcl.v, dew Indo h" "*™1 *uJ
.hut her deer with « lerrMc cr..h.

chapter XX.
W.. «loM ta the^heped .jeh

little charge was aatisfied
of •'Now the day i*

mamma.'' with a grace mid prettiness ev-
ery thne she was tended; Vanity began
to feel a new affection in her breast, •
tenderness for this little child.
Had this story been narrated iu the

shajH* of a comedy, a pretty scene might
have been arranged here. A well-ordered
flower garden, toward the end of October,
in a genial year when summer lingered
long. In the midst of the garden a large,
low house. wTh a long veranda in front,
and above the veranda a balcony. Hand
Neville standing below, talking with Van-,
ily Hardware in half whispers, lest by
any chance the small cars inside riiould
hear.

If Maud Neville’s husband was prond
of her looks this was not to be wondered
at. As to Vanity, she had never looked
half so lovely. Her recent IHness had
left a transparency in her complexion
and her eyes shone with softness nud bril-

complete,
women, a third

figure often appears. Tom Pembroke
liked a morning cigar, and his habit bad
been to smoke it while walking in tht
kitchen garden. AU of a •mWon Tom look
a fancy to the flower garden. So sure ai
Mand began to talk with Vanity about
the sick child, so surety would Tom Ik
seen idling round the garden with hii
cigar, and taking an opportunity of mis
lug his hat to Vanity, whom everybody
there treated as a lady wiWiout kuowini
why. Mand felt that she must warn hei
brother to be careful. She loved bci
brother above every human creaturq,ex
cept her husband and her children; but
•till Maud knew what men are, and Ai
was a plucky woman who always said
her say. Hhe determined to tell Ton
plainly that this sort of thing would uevei

do.
(To be continued.)

Peter Rinehart*a Bitter Pate.
Another misfortune came upon Peter

Rinehart, of Benton Harbor, Saturday.
During the winter five of his children died
from diphtheria, and the. remaining one.
a young woman, was left speechless by
the disease. Rinehart’s house was de-
stroyed by fire Saturday morning. The
daughter, who Is still suffering from diph
theria and is confined to her bed, was re-
moved with great difficulty. Besides all
these misfortunes Rinehart has been im-
poverished by other woes and sickness.

Detroit Tot Composes Music.
Mabel Lemkie, the 5-year-old daughter

of Deputy County Cleft Felix A. Lemkie,
of Detroit, has kept the family awake for
some time by working out a musical idea
on her elder sister’a piano before break-
fast Several months ago her sister’s
music teacher heard the little girl playing
over her composition and at once wrote
the melody and declared it a charming
and original two-step. The piece has been
published.

and equipment, in all amounting to up-
ward of $40,000. The building is damag-
ed $10,000, although the fire waa mainly
confined to the top story. The Wayne
County Savings Bank and the United
States engineer's oftico in ths lower floors
suffered minor losses. All the losses ore
believed to be fully covered by insurance.

Margaret J. Tate begun mflt in the
Grand Rapids Circuit Court by capias
against Harrison T. Lcdyard for a $20,-
000 solace to her damaged affections. She
is the pretty daughter of the janitor of A
business block owned by Ledyird, And
in which he had his office. He paid her,
as alleged, ardent attentions, gave her

Abort State Hero*

Miners At Winthrop, who

Sensitive Abont His Age.
An attorney from Spriugtield, III.

wan at the Capitol tbe other day, and
the subject of sensitiveness about age
came up. “The most remarkable In-
stance of thal.” be said “was a man-
not a womau-aud a very able mac
mentally, too. Judge Sydney Breese,
for many yoars one of the just loro ol
the Supreme Court of Illinois, died st
a very advanced age. but no one ever
knew how old be was. Upon one oc-
casion the judges of the Supreme Court
of Iowa visited the Illinois Supreme

- Court. Judge Wright, of Iowa, waa
at that time very old. ami he had gone
west from Ohio, the State of Judge
Brcese's nativity. At the banquet ta-
ble Judge Wright said to the venerable

Illinois Jurist:

« ‘Judge, we must be about the sams
age. We left Ohio iu the same year.
We have served ou the bench au equal
length of time. I wonder how much
further the coincidence extends. I
would not be surprised If we were born
during the same year. If not an im-
pertinence, I would ask how obi joo
are? 1 am- 78.’ - . ,

“Judge Breese. arose from the tattle,

his face livid with anger, and SdXU
fiercely* *1 would <*ouslder H the height
of impertinence, sir.’ left the room and
would not appear again when Judge
Wright was present/’—Washlngton
Star. — — — -- ----

west out
gather than work ten hours a day, have
adjusted , the matter and returned to
work. .

The fTret National Bank of Chicago
purchased 132,000 worth of court house
and Jail bonds of Iron Mountain, at a
premium of $1,200, over twelve bidders.

The wheels of justice in the Circuit
Court at Kalamasoo stopped short Friday
morniug for a couple of hours while the
Jury went on strike. The trouble srotjc
over the refusal of County Clerk Forbes
to pay a portion of the jurors for days on
which they bad been excused. At the end
of two hours the vigorous arguments of
the judge and other officials prevailed,
and the jory consented to accept the# pay
checks as they were and court was re-
sumed.
Joseph Albert Vinson, of Tort Huron,

a convict in the northern p.ison with sev-
eral aliases, has made a second written
statement to the prison chaplain confess-
ing to six murders Vinson bas served
time In Ohio and Michigan prisons, and
if his confession is substantiated, his
criminal record to appalling.

The assignee of the bank at Mecosta
which collapsed last fall with liabilities
of about $13,000, Is authority for the
statement that the assets have dwindled
away until it to doubtful if more than
the expense of winding up the bank’s af-
faire can be paid. Most of the paper is
alleged to be worthless, and the realty to
said to be of such character that very
Httle, if anything, can be realized.

A fire which nearly wiped out the busi-
ness portion of Berrien Springs occurred
Sunday morning. Seven buildings, in-
cluding the postoffice and stores, were
burned. The lore is $25,000; insurance,
$1,000, carried by Frank Tare on one
building. The owners of the buildings
and stock arq N. J. Davis, Jacob Lane,
A. D. Stowe, Zerzy Sc Son, D. H. Morgan
and Frank Tare. The fire was started
by the explosion of a lamp In one of the
'miSm >  — - ~ ~

. Vanity
room. Her
with the low

Enormous Supply of Blbloa.
The American Bible Society Issue*

from the Bible House In November
were 80,475 volumes, and since April 1

015,244 volumes. _
As a rule a man’s hair turns gray

five years sooner than a woman’a.

John McMahon, farmer living near
Mosherville, has received a letter stating
that his brother, Timothy, died in Aus-
tralia. leaving $500,000,000 to his broth
ore, John and Michael, and to his sister,
who resides near Hanover. The McMa-
hons are now in straitened circumstances-
John left Ireland sixty years ago, and
nothing was beard from him till news
of hit death came.

Vfcbe recent big fire at Mlnden City rais-
ed the question of water works, and the
citizens are now huatHag to secure a sys-
flran for Are protection, y

many gifts, and finally won her affections.
It is asserted that he promised to marry
her after the death of his wife, ill with an
incnrablp disease, but he has been a wid-
ower a year and has steadily refused to
keep his promise. Ledyard is well known
as a capitalist, property owner and a club
member, and belongs to one of the oldest
families in the city.

The People’s Church of Kalamazoo,
whole pastor, Miss Carp Hue J. Bartlett,
recently declared she would gladly “fel-
lowship” Col. Ingersoll, is greatly-excited
over the charge that many Unitarians
have left the church, and that its members
are made up largely of “drmikards, blas-
phemers and atheists, who do not have to
believe in God or hell.” The charge was
made by Rev. C. M. Keene, of the Church
of Christ, in the form of a letter to the
Christian Standard. Mrs. Lucinda H.
Stone, the well-known reformer, declared
from the pulpit that no one had left the
People’s Church, but its membership is
npidly increasing. The very essence of
the church is temperance. The donation
of $20,000 from Silas Hnbbard with
which the church was erected was the
savings from abstaining from drink and
tobacco.

Martin L. Sweet, long looked upon as
one of the wealth' st men in Grand Rap-
ids, filed a trust deed to the Michigan
Trust Company to secure creditors. H«
is 78 years old, has been iu ill health foi
two years and inability tb give personal
attention to hto affaire brought on the
crisis. The assets covered by the trust
deed Include the Sweet Hotel property
his Holstein stock farm of 180 acres in-
side the city limits, numerous city lots
and several small farms near town; real
estate in Blcndon. Ludington, Cnster,
Netvaygo, Three Rivers aud other points
hto interest in Brown, Hall St Cfe, ths
Sweet Furniture Company, the Antrim
Iron Company, 330 shares in the Ok) Na-
tional Bank, a large block of Lowell and
Hastings Railroad shares and numerous
land contracts and mortgages. The as-
sets will probably foot up $400,000 or
$500,000, conservatively estimated. Sweet
lost heavily in a wheat deal some time
ago. Hto furniture factory was not a suc-
cess financially and the Lowell and Hr st
ings Railroad, In which he is a heavy
stockholder, used up much of his surplos.
He also suffered heavy losses through in-
dorsement Mr. Sweet to a pioneer flour-
ing mill operator and wheat buyer and one
of the earliest bankers. Art one time ha
held nearly half of the total of tbe Old
Nattoaal Bank and until two years ago
was Its president.
While feeding a vicious horse, Gregory

Reynolds, a young man, 30 years of age,
living at Byron, was attacked by the
animal and received injuries which, if
they do not result fatally, will disfigure
him for Ufa.
The Union Seating Company has been

organised at Grand Rapida as a rival of
the United States Seating Company and
wIB hare offices la Chicago. Those In
the combination are the Grand Rapids,
the Globe of Northvills and the School
Seating Company of Cleveland, Plqaa, O.,
and Manitowoc,* Wl*. The capital Is

in; that war conversion, just to mind the
better inatincr
How about more who “seek to enter-

tain and shall nof he side?” Does Christ
not. In the first pert, nrge seeking? Yes.
hot seeking by the right, the strait way.
We shall K*‘t perhaps a lietter conception
of the meaning of this passage, if we on
derstand implicitly as added to the verse
because they do not take the strait gate
In our own study Bible we invc, for eon
venience of interpretation, interlined, af
ter the words “eater in,” the expression
some other way. Alas! how much of vai
seeking there ha* been. It to not seekin
that saves; it is the strait gate, or rati
er the faith and obedience that eatei
there.

There is a shut door in the Bible. I
some men's preaching there is no sh\
door. Perhaps they refer us to the gat 1

of heaven that “shall not be sbnt at aU I

day” (Rev. 21: 25). But. mind you, it
after the gate of the pit bas been clot
forever (Rev. 20: 14, 15).

Yet the controversy that to here < .

scribed seems to picture the great ass
which ushers in this sad separation. It
poetical, gloomily so, in conception. 1
words need not be taken as literally sp

The heart makes its own deliveran
and divulgences. We shall see oursel
as we are. our neglects and refusals i
denials, and. according to the hea
utter aud ultimate decision as to Chi
in this day of probation prior to the da
judgment, we shall go to our own.
abort our day of decisive judgment to n
God’s day of decisive aud conclusive j»
incut is theu and there.
Thank God for the cheering word

s|s»keu in the lesson. There are to b
disapitoiutmenta in heaven. 'NBut
prises, glad surprises, many. 8nrp
of redemption from the East? Surp
of redemption from the West! from
North! from the South! Marvels, tc
the abundant entrances. Last on*
earth, first and foremost on high— fii
earth ending the procession of triu
But all who take the strait gat
conscious weakness and of self abs
independence on God’s mercy— for
these an open door— “and there sh
no night there.”
Do we ponder as we should of ths

meut? The judgment to come and a
ent day judgment? Man’s decision
eternity to re-echoed in the great
on high. We sing it, do we mean it

“There’s a great day coming, a gre
coming.

A great day come, by and by ;

When the saints and the sinners -
parted right and left,

Ace you ready for that day to re

Next
Supper.

Lesson— “Parable of
’’-Luke 14: 13-24.

Even la the Hoar of Trie
Why should we be ea re-st

What business have we to be
the sunshine? We have nothin
with the past, nothing to do v
:*uture. we have to do with the
only, and that even In the hour
we are by God’s grace strong
to bear. Omen Farrar.

The Kj-mphony of Life
What a Splendid symphony

one who knows how* to intc
with Its four movements am
theme! For that one themr
and God, and love and God
First, ths dance-muste. of e:
then the love-music of yon^i;
labor and martial music
mingled with the sweet ho
of womanhood, with strains ;

!c minor enriching bsth, an
all. the prace-eong of oWW

..... ~--:i
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NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Mra. William Llraniiora It on t

•lok \Ut.

Mr*. P. 8. May tpaot Sunday with
Andertou friends.

Prad Stowe who baa baan tick for
the paat two waaka, la eoma batter.

School will commence Monday,
April 6th, with Goa Farnham taaohar

Mrs. Jana Daniaia ? laitad her slater

Mra, S. C. May the first of the weak

Mr. Harry Hard who has occupied
the G, 8. May house this winter moved

to Jickson last weak.

The Sunday-school elected Lulu Bar

too organist and Florence Palmar as-

alstaot for the coming quarter.

Died, in Unadilla, Friday March 27,

1896, Mr. Christian Rohrbach, at the

home of his daughter, Mrs. Qua Som
mar aged 73 years, 1 month, 23 days.

Mr. Rohrbach was born in Gruiash

county of Granbunt, Switzerland, on

February 5 1823. Ha came to America

In 1868 and settled in Wisconsin and

after living there nine years ha moved

toMinnesota where hslived until about

one year ago, since which time he has

resided with bis daughter Mrs. Som-

mer. He leaves two daughters to
mourn his loss. Services ware conduct

ad at the house by the Revs. Stowe
and Thistle, Monday, March
30th. The remains were laid to rest

in the Base Line cemetery.

ByWaa.

Miss Cora Beckwith, who lias been
on the sick list, is again able to be out

Mrs. II. McNally, who met with an

accident some time since, is still con-

fined to her home, but Is now slowly
recovering.

Mr. C. T. Conklin is the newly elect-

ed president of the Sylvan Christ

Union, He is a “pusher” and wil
prove an efficient worker.

Mrs. Jennie Burden is visiting at the

home of her sister, Mrs. James Riggs.

A large audience enjoyed the "chalk

talk” at our church last Sunday eve-

ning. The pastor will giveanothernez
Sunday evening.

The “free will oflering” at the
church Tuesday evening was, in every

way, a success. An enjoyable time
was had, and a handsome sum realized.

The pastor’s bank account was swelled

considerably thereby.

Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Cushman were
welcome visitors among old friends
last Tuesday. They came over to at-

tend the "free offering” at ourcburch.

We also noticed at the church that
evening Mr. and Mrs. Homer Boyd,
Mrs. Jennie Burden, Mr. and Mn. Fred

Lehman of Sharon, Mrs. JohnMohrlok

and Mr. Steve Laird of Chelsea.

North Sharon.

A. G. Cooper has gone to Laings-
burg tor a short visit.

Harry and Charlie O’Neil spent part

>f last week visiting friends in Ann
Arbor.

There being vacation at the Albion

College this week, August Oberschmidt
I at home visiting his parents.

.. Wallis Kappler and Will Keeler left

Wednesday for Buffalo with two car
*ds of stock for Judson Austin. —
Agnes Oberschmidt, Esther Reno,

»d Mae Dorr are home from the Man-

tester High School enjoying a week’s
ication.

On account of bad weather last Sat-

day evening the Epworth League
tsiness meeting was postponed until

lednesday evening ot this week.

^Confirmation services were held at

si Lutheran church last Suuday by
£v. Wlldi. Mary Walker, Georgle
iftler and Lewis Rentz were confirm-

Hr. Jacob Hummel .pern th. #r.tot

the week In Detroit.-

Miss Kttle Gorton celled on Stock

Mridge trieods last Friday.

The social held at Oreou Beaman’s]

last Friday evening netted $7.20.

There were thirl sen confirmed at

the Lurtheran church last Sunday.

Mr. Crells is moving from Laoelag

on the Bosmc ran’s farm ibis week.

The Ladies’ Aid will meet at Mrs.

F/ed Cromau’s Wednesday April 8.

Ed. Broeeamle of Francisco was in
town Sunday trying his new wheel.

Tbs village school begins next Mon-
day with Georgs Baldwin for teacher.

Mrs. May Thomas and daughter of

Jackson visited relatives bare, several

days last week.

Rev. R Muller will preach efarwel I
sermon next Sunday morning at the

Lurthero church.

Mr. and Mrs. George Croman spent

several days last week visiting
their many rriendstod relatives return-

ing to their home in Gram Lake Mon-

day.

Henry Gorton and wifi were very

much surprised last Wednesday evening

on returning home to find the house

ail lighted and Ibll of friends to wel-

come them to an oyster supper.

ooth.oib.r.iHlofli, I .hould mm
have given up.” Mr. Drake laudfid
the mau in Mason in the county jail,

Monday, at altfen o’clock, lie is an

old ofiender and is supposed to belong

to a gang of horse thieves located

near Kendallvllle, Ind.— Raton Rapids

Journal. .

0. M. Mobfclas.

Last Thursday uight C. H* riobbloa
was taken til o( hemorrhage of the

bowels at the Parker house. He grad-

ually grew worts end was taken to tbs

Saginaw hospital Friday atternoou,

where he cou tinned lo sink until 7:16

o’clock yesterday morning, when daath

released him.

lie was born in Adams, New York,
sod was 67 years of age. He served in
the late war as a sergeant of N. Y. II.

A., also as captain of troop I, W*. L. C.

Previous to hit enlistment he was a
clerk. After the close of the war be
sugaged in the lumber bualneta, and

lor many years his Inspected lumber

on the Ssglnaw river. He leaves a eon

and a daughter, both of whom want
to Colorado tome time ago foi; their

health.— Saginaw Times.

Mr. Robbins was for a number of
years a resident of this place.

Easter Hat

*7%?' ;
n.mtiM > "S5si&. iSsP

The DiffoWe kaYe a full line

of all the neweet

styles in millinery.

Cali and see us.

 ... . ̂   —

Who cuts the best cheese? Ask Free-

man.

North Lok*.

t'loverseed is nearly ell sown.

Mrs. R S. Whellen Is quite sick.

Geo. Reade, Jr., will soon move on the

Rey farm.

Amy Whellen is visiting friends In
Howell.

Henry Kene will work the Sly farm
this year.

John Clark is the democratic nominee

for supervisor. *

School commences next Monday, S.
P. Foster teecher.

Fred and Alfred Glenn will lebor to-

gether this summer.

At the republicen caucus lest Friday

M. E. McNeil was nominated for super-

visor.

Geo. Webb is fully equipped to do
business at the old stend, having rented

the old piece.

An old pioneer gone.N Alvah Hundson
died Sunday, March 29th, aged 87 years.

Funeral Tuesday, Revs. Stowe and Thistle

lag conducting the services.

For Sale— About fifty busheleyf seed

barley. Inquire ol H. 1. Davis.

Pure Maple Sugar at Freemao'a.

To rent— House to rent. Inqnlreof

Mrs. II. C. Gilbert, West Summit at.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

bThe North Sharou Sunday school was

Ufanlzed last Suuday for the summer.

e following officers were elected:

$upt.-H. B» Ordway.
riksst. Supt — John Lemm.
H-ec,— TUlie Oberschmidt.

Jfj'reaa. -Grace Dorr.

•rlhorlster— J. E. Irwin.

•^rganlat.— Jennie Rhoades,mi / _wD WMarUo.
pre r . Jessie Foster and family spent

Hay In Trist.

H00D Hetman lost e cow Saturday
hem eating too much ground feed.

o0te Epworth League held a business

Wedoeeday evening, to elect
for the oomlng year. *.

Clifford Shaw of Sallna secured a
judgment in the circuit court against

that township for $3,000. He fell

down au embankment and was injured.

Mrs. Gregory, widow ol the late C.

S. Gregory, at Dexter, died Sun-

day aged 78 years. She was an old
pioneer there and noted for her char-

ity.

Representatives ofthe Headlight Pub-

lishing Co. have been In town the past

few days, arranging to get out an edi-

tion of the Headlight in Dexter, simi-

lar to the one issued for Chelsea sev-

eaal weeks ago.— Dexter Leader.

The Dexter poultry association .or-

ganized March 16th with seven mem-
bers who will breed nothing but the

best and most popular breeds of poul-

try and will be prepared to attend the

poultry shows next fall and exhibit

birds that will ecore wtyh the best.

Anyone who will comply with the
couststutlon and by-laws is eligible to

membership.

It is quietly hinted that the dele-

gates from this vicinity will work for

the nomination ot a Dexter man for
an important office on one of the coun-

ty tickets this fall. Which ticket it
is or who the man ia, we are not at
liberty to say, but can assure our read-

ers that it will be a clear case of the

offieq seeking the man, uot the mao the

office.- Dexter Leader. '

A class motto, «‘To thine own self

lw true,” has for some months been

over the north door in Normal Hall.

Several of the letters have fkllen off so

that now the motto is, as it suggests,

"To thiu.” Of course a great educa-
t tonal institution like the Normal

would spell such a To with thedouble

o, but we wouldn’t let a little thing

like that intarefere with our attempt
at a joke.— Y psllanti Sentinel .

Last Saturday afternoon a mule,
harness, buggy and shotgnn belonging

to Wra. Drake on the plains, were
taken from his premises. Mr. Drake

mistrusted a man who had been in the

neighborhood a short time, and secured

a buggy started in hot pursuit. Being

able to track his mule, he touud where

the fellow had stayed all night and
•old the gun. Securing the gun be
kept on and overtook his man about
noon on Sunday. A lively chase ensued

but Mr. Drake finally got ahead, and
leveling hla gun, forced the mau to
throw up bis arms. After the man’s

handle had been tied, be recognised the

gun and said: "That gun is not loaded

and If I had known I was looking Into

an empty gun barrel, with a bay seed

Lett uce, Cabbages, Sweet Potatoes at

Freeman's.

Wanted— A cord of dry second growth

wood. Fred Wedemeyer.

New crockery and glass waje at
Freeinan’a.

The refrigerator offer mdue by F.
Sudan A Son first page will hold good

only thirty days more.

Easy To toko.KMy to Optimto,

You will find a true friend In Hood’s

Pills. When you take them you will
not be disagreeably reminded ot the

fact by griping and agonizing pains.

They contain none ot the drastic drugs

formerly so extensively employed
Every Ingredient used In Hood’s Pills

is selected wtlh care. They will break

op a cold, prevent the grip, and are

especially valuable to regulate thijliver.

They etarestek headacheand indigbst ion.

Mrs. Staffan.

Carriage Painting

1 have opened a carriage paint-

ing shop in the Frank Siaffao

building north of the Chelsea

House. All work guaranteed

flrst-clase and rates leasonable.

H. E. MILES.
Two Lives Bo rod.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas of Junction City,
III. was told by her doctors she had Con
sumption and that there waa no hope for

...... ~ “her, bat two bottles Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery completely cured her and she fays
it saved her life. Mr. Thoa. Eggers of

suffered a189 Florida St, San Francisco ____
dreadful cold, approaching Consumption,
tried without result everything else, then
bought one bottle of Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery and in two weeks was cursd. He
is naturally thankful. It is such results,
of which these are samples, that prove
the wonderful efficacy of this medicine in
Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles at
F. P Glazier A On’s Bank Drugstore.
Regular site 60c and $1.00.

To restore gray hair to its natural

color as iu youth, cause It to grow

abundant and strong, there Is no bet-

ter preparation than Hall’s Hair Re-

newer.

Paper Hanftnff.

If you want your rooms decorated

in an artistic manner at reasonable

prices, give us a trial. Orders left at

the Standard office will receive prompt

attention. R. J. A G. D. BEncwmi.

Old Paopla.

Old people who require medicine to
regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bitters.

Ordeis have been issued lo all army

posts from the adjutant-general’s of-
fice, headquarters of the army, desig-

Dating the form ol the new nations
flag. It is decreed the field or union

of the flag shall on and after July 4,

1896, consist of forty-five stars iu six

rows, the first, third and fifth rows to

have eight stars, and second, fourth

and sixth rows seven stars each, in a
blue field.

Easy to Take

asy to Operate
Are features peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small la

size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

Hood’s
said: 44 You never know you
have taken a pill till It is all

over." 28c. C. I. Hood & Co.,

Proprietors. Lowell, Mass.

lbs only pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Pills

Not True
That 1 am going out of

business as has been

reported. Now have
ready for exhibition and

rale all the

Latest Styles

This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whiskey nor other intoxicant
but act as. a tonic and an alterative. It
acts mildly On the stomach and bowels,

ten is an excellent appetizer and aids
lintdigestion. Old people find It just exact-

ly what they need. Price 50c and $1.00
at the Bank Drug Store.

If you want a refrigerator cheap,
read F. Staffan A Sou’s advertisement
on first page. This ofler will only

hold good for thirty days more.

Why don’t you pay the printer?

Have you seen those beautiful New-
man Bro. organs that have just arriv-
ed at C. Steinbach’s?

For Sale — A quantity of hay, early
Ohios aud Rural New Yorker potatoes

and tree beans for seed. Inquire of
Warren Guerin fl

Saratoga Chips, Hominy, and Strict*

Pure Maple Syrup at Freeman’s.

.Why don’t you pay the printer?

I waut to place some loans on sums
of $1,000 or over at 6 percent on gilt
edge security.

Archie W. Wilkinson.

Why don’t yon pay the printer?

To Boat For Cash.

A 120 acre farm. Alto two farms
for sale ot 120 acres aud 200 acres
each. . Terms that are right.

4 W. B. Collins, Gregory, Mich.

In my line and will be

pleased to wait on all
who may come, especial-

ly soliciting the contin-

ued patronage of those

who so long dealt with

my mother.

Kathryn Hooker
Second Floor MoKune Block.

A raagniflclent lot of top and open

buggies and double surreys to be teen

at C. Stelobach’s. Before purchasing,

take a look at them .

Pay the printer !

Get your job printing done at The
Standard office.

parilla makes PURE BLOOD.

FOOT-LIGHTS rJKShT. ̂  . 1 w ‘y- 1 lever Short
5«prwlGQttlp about Actor* aud Actresses

and Musical Matters. Criticism of the

nsw plays. Letters from Loudon, Paris

and Rome. All about new booki*. $1.00
a year. Send for sample copy.- p°OT.LWHTS. PklteMpkl,. Pfc

L

Between * nicely papered room and one
which Is shabby with old paper or with
discolored and disfigured walls Is just as
great as THE DIFFERENCE between
the low prices of our elegant patterns of
wall paper for this season and the high
prices which used to be charged for very
ordinary paper. Our stock Includes pa-
pers from 5c to 25c per roll. We can’t
tell you about the handsome designs-
you will have to see them.
EASTER EGG DYES, six bright colors
for 5c. . . • , t

Elegant line of EASTER PFRFUMES.
8-oz glass stopper camphor bottles IOc.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

ADVERTISING p^y

... If you doubt It . . .

TRY Chelsea StiDdird

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.
Regular maalingt of OHvt Lodge,

No. 166, F. A A. M. for 1896.
Jan. 18, Feb. 26, March 24, April

21, May 26, June 29, July 21, Aug.18,
Sept. 16, Oct. 20, Nov. 17. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.
15lb. J. D. Schvaitmail Sec.

•I.OOOIB FrUB*

’ To be distributed aboolutely free.

Ufa the letters contained iu the text:
"Monon Seeds Grow,” and form M
many words as you can, using letters

either beck ward or forward, but don’t

use any letter in seme word more times

thau it appears in “Monon Seeds
Grow.” For example the words: see,
on, none, weeds, etc. The peroon form-

ing the greatest number of words, us-

ing the letters iu the text, will receive

One Hundred Dollare in cash. For the

next largest list we will give $76 in
cash, for the next $26 cash, and for
each of the next ten largest lists we
will give $10 in gold. If you are good

at word making you can secure a valu-

able prize, as The Monon Seed Co. In-
tend giving many hundred special
prizes to persons sending ihem lists
containing over twenty-five words.

W rite your name on list of words(oum-

be red) and enclose the same postpaid
with 12 two-cent stamps for a combi-

nation package of Monon Seeds That
Grow, which includes 12 packets ot

the latest and most popular flowers of

diflerent varieties, also particulars and

rules of distribution ot prizes. This

word contest will be carefully and con-

scientiously conducted, and la solely
for the purpose of further introducing

our seeds in new localities. You will
receives the Biggest value iu flower

seeds ever offered, and tushies if you

are able to make a good list of words
and answer promptly you will stand
an equal opportunity to secure a valu-

able prize. We intend spending a
large amount of money in thedlstribu-

tion of prizes, in this contest. We as-
sure you that your trial order with
us will be most gratifying. Write
your name plainly and send llyt as
eerly as poasible.

Address, Motion Seed Co.

Monon Bldg., Chicago, III.

Pay the printer I

\AfB put new neck
Yl bands on old
shirtfiand make them

nearly as good as
new for only 10c each

Clielsea

Sfeam Laundry.

4v* Funk & Wagnalls'

STANDARD
DICTIONARY

ami the Public to bo

THE BIST FOR ALL PURPOSES.

HU th« Latest aad CaaiaUts.

Contains 801,876 words, many thousand
more than any other dictionary ever
published. More than $960, 00U were
expended in its production. 247 spe
clallsts and editors were eoa- _______ engaged in its
preparation.

Ite fMlaHteos are Clear and Exact.

A ChaaeB to Make Moaay

1 want to tell yon of my wonderful
success. Beiug a poor girl and needing

money badly, I tried (he Dhh Washer
busiuess and have cleared $200 every

month. It is more money than 1 ever
had before, and can’t help telling about

it, for l believe any person can do as
well as I have if they only try. 1 sail

from 6 to 16 machines a day. My busi-

nesa is inersasing and am going to keep

right on till I make $10,000. There is

no excuse to be poor when so much
money can be made selling dishwash-

ers. The Washers sell on sight; every

lady want* one. The Mound City Dish

Washer does splendid work; yon can
wash and dry thedlahes in two or three

miootee without putting yoor bands
in the water at ail. Try this business

and let ua know bow you suoceod . The
Mound City DUh Washer Co., St.
LouIj, Mo., will give yon all necessary

instructions so you can begin work at

ottc#* Elizabeth C.

President Milne, of New York State
Normal College, says iu deflniilons are
beat to be found anywhere. Scores of
critics say the ----

Ite BtyalaeUa ate Ummd.

They are especially commended by the
Atlantic Monthly, Boston, the Went-

Gasette, London, Sunday Schoolminster _____ _ ____
Times, Philadelphia, and score*
others.

H U a Oavaraaiaat AetBartty.

It is in use in all departments of the
United Statee Government at Wash-
ington, and all the departmenu of the
Dominion of Canada. Government ex-
peru give it the preference on all dis-
puted points. ___

it U ASaetai la tha Petete ianaoto

of New York City and elsewhere. Iu
new educational features are extremely
valuable in training pupils to a correct
J** of worda, capitals, hyphens, etc.
Its Illustrations are superb. Iu tables
of ooUts, weights, and mtasures, plants,

— •nlmala, etc- are exhaustive and can-
not be found elsewhere. -

H U th* mmt

Never has a dictionary been welcomed
with such unanimous and unqualified
praise, the great universities, and by

The London Times says: “The merits
°J tk* Standard Dictionary are indisput-
able and are abundantly attested by a
large number of unimpeachable authori-

The New York Herald says: “The
Standard Dictionary ia a triumph in the
art of publication. .. It to the most sat-
isfactory and meet complete dictionary
yet printed.”

m. Jam os’s Budget (Gaiette, London,
wys: “The Standard Dictionary should
be the pride of literary America, as it 1*
the admiration of literary England.”
Sale by SubactlpCioe Only. Agmrts Wanted.

gsae . • . •'•H «
Morocco, - ... 22.00 26.00
If no Agent to In your town send your

subscription to

Fumx A W a«n alls Co^30 Lafayette Plj

De-rlrw* CirtuUtri mitbomUm mffMcatiO

M
f§§
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011 w«da«*d»y, ‘Aprtl >. I**6' I w“k-

uf. and Mr*

| of Michigan, (5 A. R„
of dapartmtnt

at iMgldaw this

Mrs. Ida Palmer, corps president

— — T^llv art now I tnd Mr,‘ B- M> Wllkllleo^ daMfatwiKaloihaahaiidfoinHyj^^ L^lh_w_
, *1 T» p*ri of Ch“

( on South •tfWe mk

from the W. It. C. art attaodltig the
pment at Saginaw this week

i eating* ,Vtn_ _ paeetd. -Ann Arbor Courier.

^ru °7.V wl" ^ Wbl,,k*r> wbo h" b**" ““ l ^bn will b. 8«od.toD« for . number of y«rt, bu
In tb. •»•«>»« mot#d ^ t0 ,hta plt44 lm, ,, ^

IWIng on the Latte* farm. Wm . Pot-

uisi Nettle Storme hae reetf aid htr tinger, who has been working that
i ion In tbe eobool hertto take eflhct place for eereral years, has moved to

PERSONAL.

U. P. Glesler sptnt Monday la Ann
Arbor.

H L Wood epnot Monday In Da-
trolt . - -- --------- - ----- * — -

J- Bacon epect Monday laet In Ann
Arbor.

B. P. Foeter le a Detroit t Ultor thle

week.

in the eobool hart toia*t«wcMp»w
Uh tbe olom of tb. .ohool y«r. Bh. DuJrolt. _
"lend* to taka aoooraaal tha U.of M. I Tha Spring port Farmers' club has

- -- . . I agraad to support for super tlsor only
^JennleTuttla, wbohM i»«en a i|ichc(|ud|dtliiM wn| p|fdf6 ihtm
5llia jrui"- -- ---- - - - lucn cwhuiukiot as win pietige tnem-

Lr^lu • hoepttal at Brooklyn, • | if titoted, to work tor the ro-
ly , for I be past two yetf^ >ii: f ducilon of the salaries of county of-
Lppoloted head noma of tha woman e fo11ow# ^ ^{[on ̂  ^
department. | Concord Farmere* club end le liable

Balh GMW U ww 10 h" eoot>«ton,•

,nn m tb. imulf of gutllnf V? Th. BMrk.t hu bwn dull th. putinn ss ins ^ «* Tr » > I ina market nas uceu auli the past
t belt and making a quick trip aroomi Witk iod „ght WhMt blingt
• pulley > at tha Chalaaa Hollar “In# gy^ ̂  jgg wh|lt| rye 3ftCt
Monday Mat. __ 60c, oatl20c. Baaus hare gona lower

old. Th. SttnOurd L on. of our mo.» | Tfc^ ̂  - ---- -0,a. Th. 3<»nu.ru .. ^ Thtr< t<tro| ̂  ^ IU of

ippiuclalol •”^D«V,^,T.^*X .uy belter prim for bmn.. clor.r md
W,, •t.odtut tb. b-d ol tb. clu-.| ^ ^9" j5c (i)p|n wy ^
_ Dexter MUd«. l.-l T,ry high prlcm paid, rggi 9c.

It i, report^ tUt lb* Dutroit Trl- butter 18c, chicken. 6c. Itrceipti will
bune’8 agent »t tbl. plu^. wrott to th. lucnM. with totter ro«dr. Them la .
oubllahen of tbut pupur ttot If they Urge qn.ntlty of produce to com. lo

didn’t let op Jumping on PlngrM, b. fn befor. July,
would lot. hli .ntlru Urt of wtoerltor.__ ___ Demoraet for April Is as frash and

«. .<” *— H5~S2,«? f=: m"

Mrs. W. S. Crafts spent Sunday at

thla place.

J. P. Footer was an Ann Arbor via-
Itor Monday.-

Mrs. J. Stiffen spent Sunday with
Daztar friends.

Chas. Millar of YpallanU wee in

town thla weak.

B. Negue epant a few daya of thla

weak in Saginaw .

Mrs. U. Keropf of Ann Arbor was
In town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. BeGole epant
Sunday at Ann Arbor.

MlesLlnla Galvin of Jackson spent

Sunday with frlande hare

Miss Cora Taylor entertained Mr.

Bates of Ypsilantl Sunday

Mias Ella Craig hae bean In Detroit

this week buying her millinery goodi.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Boyd visited Mrs.

Boyd's brother liix Manchester las

Sunday,

Mrs. G. II. Kempf entertained Miss
Neills Kempf of Ann Arbor the first
of the week.

MIse Celia Foter has accepted a po-

sition lu tha millinery store ot her
aunt In Jackson.

Miss Laura Lane entertained Mias

Effle Turner of Michigan Centre a few

days of last week.

Mrs. A. F. Blanchard of Detroit was

entertained by her sister Mrs. G. J.
Crowell, Saturday.

Mra. M. J. No>esand daughter Nel-

lie are spending a short time with
friends in Naw Haven.

Mrt.O.T. Hoover, is visiting trleads

n Detroit.

Everythirj

month for tbeannoal alaotlonot officer*

sod every member la urged to be gro-

“nt
ith of Com -On tha account of tha d

rads Arthur Congdon, tha W. tt. C.
postponed their eoclal and opening of

the birthday Jug until thla weak Friday

evening, April 3d at G. A. H. hall
Everybody ie Invited.

Roy Hill of Ann Arbor epant Sun-
day in town.

Mra. W. 8. Hamilton vlalted frlande
n Ann Arbor.

0. 8. Durand of Saginaw spent gun-

day at thle place.

Will Durand ot Battle Creak epant
Saturday at this place.

Henry Stlmeon of Ann Arbor spent

Sunday with his mother bare.

Mra. D. W. Chadwick of Stock-
bridge is visiting friends hare.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Steadman and eon

ware vial tors at Ann Arbor Tuesday.

Mies Effa Armstrong ot Ann Arbor
•pent Sunday with her parents at thle

place.

Mra. G. A. Robertson of Battle
Creak has been visiting friends at this

place, " i t _

Mlae Annie Bacon of YpallanU was

a guest of her parents at thle place |

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McCall and
Mra. F. Beach were In Ann Arbor
Monday.

Miss Pearls Davie hat returned to

her home here sfler spending some
time In Detroit.

Chas. Tarbell was the gueet of his

daughter. Mrs. Wm. Lehman, the
first of the week.

About our Bakery is neat and clean.
Our goods are fresh baked and pal-
atable, our effort is to please the
public. Give us a call.

Neckel Bros.
Opposite Town Hall.

DON’T
Call at the Corner Market unless
you want to part with your small
change in return for choice meats
vegetables, fruits, etc.

All goods delivered free.

WELCH & CO.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Hardware and Furniture

The change of time for the Sunday

evening service* of th* Baptlet, Con
gregational and Metbodlat churches to

a half hour later will be made next
Sunday, the young Tmopl^F •eating*

lances. 4 -The Medal of Brigadier
Gerard,** by A. Conan Doyle, U com-
plete in this number. 4<Notable Worn

en,’* Illustrated with fine portrait* of

Mrs. Stanton and Susan B. Anthony,

will be read with pleasure, as will al-

so uBermuda the Beautiful,** and oth-

er interesting papers. The full page
gravure of Mrs. Mary Lord Dimmlck,

fiancee of ax-Prasident Harrison;
4 Mother’s Darling'* In oil, tha ‘‘Por-

trait Album" and many other Ulus-
trations, add to the interest of this
number. To be had at tbe news stand.

----- -- — . - - - j “Xhls,” said the abls citizen, as ha
beginning at 6:30 and the pNaehlng over t),e coiumnf of his home

services at 7:30. paper, 4,ls what 1 call a spicy sheet ; It

New and Nobby
Hatp, Caps, Feathers and Ribbons

New Pattern*
Opening days: Friday and Satur-

day, April 3d and 4th. Call and

look over our stock. We can
please you . . - t • •

Spring Millinery MILLINER Y

v MT WI'k'B.TlulT^ I Having purchased the balance of the C. E. Whitaker
d.jVin togiraw. r stock at a large discount, we now offer bargains to

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Grant awl chi l- buyers of hardware. Our stock is the most complete
dren of Jackeon spent tkmday with|0f aQy ever in Chelsea and consisto of everything in
Mr.and Mra. John Wallace. | thig line We solicit your buainees, because we can

save you money. . . - •

ELLA M. CRAIG.

Mis* Nellie C. Maroneyr’i
new Millinery Parlors are now open.

She would respectfully Invite the la-

dies of Chelsea and vicinity to call

and examine tbe new spring goods,

pattern hats, etc .....

Our line of Paints and Oils is the beet and prices the

lowest Fence wire and nails at bottom prices. Our
Furniture Department is complete. Special prices

for March. If yon care to save money don’t buy un-
til you inspect our stock. . T •

NELLIE C. MAHONEY

Rooms over Holmes Mercantile Go’s store. Hoag & Holmes.

Mr. Henry li. Walker, who has
preached here In tha Congregational

church a number of time!, has Just
been appointed to a fellowship at
Andover Seminary. Thla rneana that

he is invited to continue bia studies

abroad for two years at tha axpaooa of

the Seminary. _ __

Next Monday evening Mr. E. F.
Mills of Ann Arbor will apeak at the

Heading Room on 44DusImss Easen-
tials." Mr. Mills Is oneof Ann Arbor**

most successful business titan, and can
speak from experience on this theme.

Admission tree. All era invited, es-

pecially the young man.

•earns to be absolutely fearless and

whenever it seal tbe head of a wrong-

doer, it gives that head a crack. Such

a paper illustrates tha true mission of

Journalism. It Is not only to educate

the masses, but to protect the masses

from dishonest people— hello! What?

Tha blamed paper says that I am ut-
terly unfit for the office which I aspire.

Now of all the reeking, rotten and
reprehensible newspapers in the uni-

verse, this is the worst. 1 never want
to eee the scurrilooe sheet In the houie

•gain, and now 1 am going to knock
a shoulder blade out of that blamed

editor.**— Ex.

T antalizing the Public

N. B, New line of Baby Cabs just received.

WILL NEVER DO

C. J. Chandler & Co. , produce deal-

ers of this place* have begun buying
eggs by weight. Wf presume thla
method will be soon adopted through-

out the country and If op, It roaana that

the tarmere will ohangt tie small breads

of hens which they ooW hava for a
breed which will produce larger eggs.

At the‘M. E church next Sunday
morning tha pastor will preach on aome

phase of the Reaurraotlbn. In tbaavan-

Ing the service will be conducted by

members of tne Sunday-school. An
excellent program of special rauelc,
readings and short hddreaeee Will be

given. It will be missionary in
character.

Misrepresentations are punished by non-patronage
while statements of

FACTS AND TRUTH
Special and elaborate services will be

held in 8t. Mary** church next Sun-

day— Easter Sunday— in honor of the

Resurrection of Chrlet. Tha sanct-
nary, altar* and church will be pro-
fuaely decorated with choice dowers

Tha choir will oing Farmer** exquisite

mass, which 1* full of melody GlenV *
magnificent 4 4 Reg Ina Coell" will be

•uug at the offertory, and also at the

evening service. At 8 o’clock a low
mass will ba celebrated, during which

tha luvenlle choir will aing *onoe
specially prepared Easter hymns. Tha
high Maw will be chanted at 10:30 a.
m. Vaspars and Benediction will ba
given at 7: 30 p. m. Tha pastor will
officate at all tbeaervlces, and the East-

eroflertory will be for his banefit.

are rewarded by overwhelming

Headquarters
Mixed Varieties per pound 40 cents,

for Sweet Peas “trS.
-W. .... THTC ONLY
NEW DOUBLE SWEET PEA Bride of Niagara

(gj True to name. Packet 25 cents, half Packet 15 cents.

® ^wonderful Crimson Rambler Rose 0i5,yo^u., - - -SUCCESS.

and lower goods on their merits.

farmers

viq Cl»n>m*>-li!noi*r;>|»hs «‘i i)t»ul»le >
Pen, R«»at*s, fwhi.ia White Phiett'*me-

w nal,- Bl»ckl»errics, Jb^iJwirlcs, New
©4 Leader Tomato, Vegetable*.

Blackberry, The Rathbun.
Tomato, Vick’s Early Leader,

The Eartieut Tomuto known.

^ o?How etsfv ejjet a b I c , . Small Fruits, etc., with description and prices. Jgj
Mailed on receipt of to cts. which mny he deducted from first order— really . .

(§) rau— or free with an order for any of the above. VSi(§) ROOKrCTnR. KCW YORK.You will ftnd our teas and coffees good va,u®
y ou wm  it ivi we guarantee satisfaction

matwern^r monlyb^? JAMB* SONS ^ J
Gov. Rich Issued • proclamation

Thursday naming May l •• Arbo^Diiy.

He earnestly advisaa all wt* art in a
poMHon, to plant a tree on that data.
The public schools are advised to make
an appropriate observation of th* dav.

Attention was called to the fact that

Michigan forests war* rapidly being di-

minished. The desirability of praeerv-

ing shade trees along country roadi was

pointed out

“Have a book?" asked a bright-
freed boy on the train from Chicago,

Saturday. We glanced over his stock
and asked “Why do you sell only
trash?** The truthful answer came:
“Because the people want nothing elae.

— ..... - - ..... -

S. P. Foster closed a successful term

of school Id district No. 6, Baxter
township, Thursday evening by giv-
ing an exhibition, tabling from eight
until twelve o'clock, oonalatlng of

tnoslo, recitations and dialogues. Tha
principal fretures ot the evening wart

“The Soldlar'a RepHeve," 4 ‘Court-
ship under Difficulties" and“Clty and

Country Life Compared.’* Each pupil

was presented with i souvenir of the

occasion consisting of e silk badge up-

on which was printed the uames ot all
the pupil*. - :
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German Breakfast Blend Coffee at 26c

Broken Java Compound at 19c.

The Best and Cheapest Coffee in the

city is our tamous 28c Mocha, Java

and Rio blend.

Do You

FEEL SICK?

TEAS

a&r • apart 1 la and you will have no

fragrant, clear and rich cup of tea, try our 30c Japan.

Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

RIPANS TABULES

RIPANS TABULES

; %8Sr^*Mn*r*''*** RIPANS TABULES
RIPANS TABULES

Riptut Tahiti Hagalata th* Syttim and Awrr* tha HtaMi.

EM TO TAKE _ —
Highest market price for butter and eggs.

ifirieieim:

.. ...... Mm*

ONE
GIVES

RELIEF.

0U/CK TO AC1

it
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e«ntle«tliftl Are If o

*— »We<l-l*ette4 Flee Ye the Correct

te-8msB«etioae that
Be Helpful la Various Wsja.

Variety la Decarat lea.
AjBTBK i« the tint
of flowers. The fee*
tivei which It 4a
tome mpeett the

test in the celen-
5»r of thh Chriatkm
^lon-h, tn>*fSrln«. «•
K does, the risen
ObpiH. comet in the
early aprinf, when
nature, freed from
the preostre of the
snows and fifhts of
IT-inter. it mshiug an

to show her xrf thnde for baJmy air
warm sunshine. She mtuU forth her

end most bcauti4P floral treas-
wrs^ and they bar* the frtshneaa and
tfcoraf youth and the fragrance that soea
aalth the first blossoms. The daiaty and
fragrant violet Is then at its best, and the
•am* is true of other tfowera that might
he named.
Tk# observance of Batter by the

churches calls for the employment of a
large number of flowers In the decora-
thwaa of altars and chancel rails. In
Washington it is rare that aay formal de-
dga of decoration is carried out. but
•lUftt of floncra and pa Inn aro banked
In profusion wherever Jhr*- be placed
rnotl effec tively. The Easter hlict-Yhosc
familiarly known as the St. Joseph's
lilies, at well at those of the cal in varie-
ty— are most frequently employed, but be-
sides these there are used hydrangeas,
hoth of the pink and a'hite variety, daffo-
dfls, rhododendron^ the yellow genetto.
Macs, both purple and while, H»o splrea
jnpouica. auleas and tulips. These, with
palms and ferns in pots, caq be combined
to make bcauUfoUs*^Mlic effects, and

**- Trcnes s(>end a good deal of
~*oaey for their Raster decorations, h ll
oot usool in this ohy for the church *n-
thorities to give an order to a florist and
then throw upon hbn the responsibility
for the character of the work. It is cus-
tomary for the ladiea of a church or a
coaaaaittee of them to undertake the Rat-
ter adornment, and they wake their pur-
chases of the lowers required from many
different places. Easter decorations ars
growing each year.

The custom is so beautiful that ceogre-
gstions that formerly paid no special at-
tention to the observance of Easter now
look forward to that festival with plena-
arable anticipation of Ike joyous appear-
•ace that their houses of worship will pre-
•eot decked in fragrant flowers and grace-
ful palms on the day that cqmmemoratM
the last act in tbe consummation of the
•rheme of salvation.
Roses are largely employed in these

iRaeter decorations, although roses are
ffowera that are obtainable the year
voitqd. Those that reach their beat devel-
opment at this time are the Magna Char-
to. the Bruner and the Baroness Roths-
<hild. Then, too, there are the Hlies of
the valley, the Scotch heather and other
flowers that might be named. All these
•re employed in church decoration, either
In pots or in vases, and go to make up

- beautiful harmonies of color.
The custom of making Easter presents

has found a new avenue for the employ-
ment of flowers. The old habit of sending
cards is out of date, and instead the gift
Is sow something of beauty or utility. If
the former, nothing is more welcome to a
lady than n box of cut flowers or a bloom
ing plant. The giving of flowers at Eas-
ter time is now very general, and ks ob-
aervaoce in this city is constantly in-
creasing. Flowers are so beautiful, so
graceful, so fragrant, so suggestive of all
that is tender and refined <b»t they indi-
cato the culture and good taste of the gi
r as well as furnish satisfaction and
pleasure to the recipient. Many a hard
feeling has been softened by a gift of
flowers, ami many an estrangement has
been healed through the medium of roses
•rather floral presents.

Fonaerly it was in good form to send
flowers either loosely cut in a box or ar-
ranged in a bouquet or basket. This is
•till allowable, only if they are worked
Into a bouquet or basket or any other aet
design they arc ornameated with bows and
streamers of handsome ribbon, the colors
to be either in harmony or contrast with
She colors of the flowers, as the taste of
ti»e giver may suggest. The moat elabo-
rate of floral gifts is probably found in a
Mrge deep basket with great long handle,
•rhioh can be painted and gilded, so as to
heighten the richness of the whole thing.
Him basket is either filled with earth or

I *oss. and a border of ferns or Scotch
heather is made; then can be placed a
roae bush, an asaiea, a lily, tulips, a big

\ rhododendron or a hydrangea, or, in fact,
any number of flowers that the basket will
hold, all with roots, and a good prospect
P continuing life. Then the handle of the
. haaket can be ornamented with ribbon in
any way that may be desired.
I It ta good form now to send a lady a
, potted plant of any kind at Easter, and
those who are able to indulge themselves
extensively in this manner leave orders

. for flowers to be sent to their friends, se-
lecting roses for some, or a pot of lilies

1 •( the valley for another, and palms, ace-
; leaa or any flower already named for oth-
» tn. A novel idea that will be employed
, this year is to place bows of jibbon *»-
4 *ween the blossoms of flowers, the color
^to contrast with the cotor of tha bloom.
(fEhaae bows aro attached to long wires
jlflbat are wound around the branches and
fl stalk of the plant*, so that they are held
|. firmly in place and make a very pretty
Jeffeet Perhaps there may be some who

>ink that the flowers themselves growing
their strength and beauty are suBcient
thodt the ornamentation of ribbon, but
this is the latest fad, it mast go with
nm who desire to be considered in the
rim. However, although this may be
te fashion, it need not deter a man whose
tea lie in that direction from sending
boot girl a growing flower without any
or decoration than his own card.—
'ashington Star.

(I Wa* Gtvsn tor Nothing, and Was

And a little gosling with coat of yellow
Htood there In the warm sunshine.

And the rooster laughed at the little fellow^- . And the m
"Comparing yosr coat with mine. ^ fit

You look like a pnnkln ripe and mellow. ’ Whoa the

***y|* t**1* taring, yon know,— Ikes have none;
enough for her

u'm,kM B,t*Uow »w*I nor stopped ta crow

THE OEAbON.. ADV.CX ̂  „

Jty tohce the

Op|MiAitetUe^l|iTO<! depot In A
ern town was g grocery kept by a color-
ed man, and ga we bad aonie time to
wait for the tig in three pr four of us
crooned otar to took At bin stock.

RimIimhm was Very brisk with the
merchant, though all of bis customers
were colored. We noticed that sugar,
tea and codfish seemed to sell above all
elae, and during a temporary Iqll we
•pproaehed t hie pattered old scales on
which everything was weighed and
picked up aotne of the weights.
The hollow In eaeh one had been filled

with lead, and when quite stire that the
pound weight would balance at least
twenty ounces of codfish I said to the
old man:
“I see you Imre filled your weights

with Mfr t '

"Vea, sah— yes. sab," he replied, rub-

bing his hands together.
“What was the Ideal”
‘To keep de dirt out o’ de holes, ash.

Csn*t no dirt git In dar now.”
"Was It your own IdesT
“No, sah. I nerer should her got dst

Idea If It hadn't bin for DoakiiH Will
lams. De deakuu said It wnn de way
dey did down In Greenville, an' he Hied
fein up fur me widout coat.
•The deacon buys all bin groi-crics

here, doesn't he?”
J "He do, Mali. Yea, w»h. he buys 'em
nil yerc. and he was fellin' me only dis
iiinivnlu' dat tut neither did nee de beat

o' how dem groceries held out.
He was advised to take IiIh weights

over to the cotton warehouse and have
them weighed, and he picked them up
nud started off at a alow walk and
very much puasled. When he returned
it was on the run and ids eyes hanging
out. and as he reached the store he ex-
claimed:

"No wonder I has gone Into bankrupt-
cy fourteen times, and had to sell my
mewl and hogs an’ moke the ole woman
go b’arfut! Dat ar' pound weight
weighs twenty-two ounces, an’ ebery
time Deakun Williams has tiougbt two
l>otinds of Hiigar or codfish be has took-

cu away three inmnds and a half! Shoo!
Jso gwlue to close de doah an' put up a
sign of 'Rusted agin!’ “

•f • toS •

-

In time to
of 1800, the Chicago,
Paul Railway has srranged to
of tour home aevhero’ ex
out point* in the Weat,
Southwest oil the following dates;
10, April 7 and 21 and May S, at !

rate of two dollars more than one fare tor
the rocnd trip. Ticket* will be gpod for
return on any Tuesday or Friday whin u
twenty-on© day* from date of aale. For
ratea, time of trains and furtker details
apply to say coupon jichet agent In the
East or South, or address F. A. Miller,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Chi-

toaliaed
thi.

•• toon

airr,
tk- »«ltl <ritk «

rbeifr*

A Spring Trip Bonth.
On April 7 and 21 and May 5, tickets

will be sold from principal cities, towns
and villages of the North to all points os
the Louisville and Nashville Railroad la
Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi. Florida
and a portion of Kentucky, at oae single
faro for the ronnd trip. Tickets will be
goed to return within twraty-ose days, on
payment of 92 to agent at destination, and
will allow stop-over at any prist oa the
south-bound trip. Ask your ticket agent
about it, and if he cannot sell you excur-
sion tickets write to C. P. Afmore, Gen-
eral PsHRonger Agent, Iiouisvllle. Ky.. or
J. K. Rldgcly, X. W. P. A.. Chicago, III
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Octtiav flowolhlna to Kwt-
“nd sir," said the wayfarer, "if you

will add 25 cents to the dime I already
possess, I will go and get a meal the
first I have bad Iti three days."

“If you ii dime why don’t you
go nml get something with that?**
Ah, sir, I require that fo few Ibe
waiter with."— Hanx'r's Itoxsr.

Stats or Onto. Cm or Toucoo, l „
Lucas t’ocxrv. i *•*

Frakk J.rwssRV makes oath that hols the
senior iwrtnersi the Arm of F. J. ('Hr xav A

(tolDK IhiaIi
anti Htstc sforesaKI. ami that f>ai«t firm will uoy
the mim of ON F III A l»KKI) OOl.t.AR.H fov rarn
and every case ef Catarrh that cannot be on rod
by the u*e of Hall's Catarnii n nr.0 . w., FHANK ,1. ( HKXKY. Sworn to kef ore mo and mdwrrlbed la my pres-
ence, this eth day of U# ember, A. IK ifliit

•SAL A. W. GLKA80»N.
bnAot+rp JTkblie.

nail’s rararrh Cure h taken interaally. and
i vurfsee* ofdirectly on the blood and niurons «.

system, bead tor t(KtliMoulah>. free.
F. 4. niRNKY ACO.. Tblado, O.

HP“8o*d by Drugghbi, TUc.

aid tha rooster.
III.

“Call those feathers?"
"YahJ’»

And the gtallog hong his head;
The rooster laughed like a proud Pooh Bah.
As he flapi>cd his wings and said:

"Was that suit marked down? Hot hat
ha! ha!

Young feller, you'd better run boms ta
your ms, • >

“Cocky, doodle, doo!"

Tan, a
_ 11 tv m

talar be crept sway.

Ara^ota&t another wo^to i7’
tbs SMttra musing there;

Th»nt«loJeym^rfJn,|

by far to Stay
t spring dsy,, __ on a bright 

festbers so bright and g*y—

has a medium train, full and fan-
in effect, but not ns long as those
lari season, writes Isabel A. Mai
the Ladies’ Home Journal. The
Is s draped one coming to a short
la the front and at the
and arching over the hipa.
portion of it is outlined

by small pearl beads. The skirt trim-
ming consists of wide folds of tulle drap-
ed in curves as high up as the kneea,
each curve being caught by a bunch o
orange blossoms. The very full sleeves
shape hi to the anna, and come weH over
the wrists in dharp poinfta defined by small
beads like those on the edge of the bodice.
Tulle is draped across the corsage and
caught by very amaH bunches of the
bridal flower, while a knot of tulle and a
bunch of the blossoms hold up the fullness
of each sleeve near the shoulder. Tha
hair, which is arranged high on the head,
is dressed writh orange blossoms.

How shall pen of poet picture
What ths tranced eye may seal

’Twer*, I fear, a cruel stricture.
The most ardent simile!

Surely never song or sonnet
Was by any rhymer writ.’

That could alng her Easter bonnat-
All ths matchless mods of Itt

To the little blrd-llks poses
Of her head It adds a grace.

And It doth enhance the roeee
In the garden of her face.

While the ribbon loop that llngera
Lovingly amid her hair

Makes one wildly wl«h one’s migere
Were the ribbon nestling there.

There’s a sinner somewhat hardened.
Who has trod In saintly wise.

In the hope ef being pardoned.
Since that bonnet met his eyes;

And though oft he thinks upon it.
All bis doubts wilt be at rest

When be feels that bonnie bonnet j

Soft against his shoulder pressed.

ORIGIN OF EASTER.

Disputes Which Arose In the Karly
Hi»tor> of the Church*

The observance of Earier is connected
with the history of Christianity hself.
And while there hag never been any dif-
ference of opinion among Christians as

The Easter Wedding Gown.

. has « medium train. Tnll *n,i Amatics kapt the
toast on the day of the Jewish Passover,
while the western Christian* Served It
on the first flundgy after the Passover.
Hence arose a great dispute in the sec-

ond century, and Victor, the Biahop oh
Rome, excommunicated (hoe# churches
which did not keep Jt on the Sunday. The
controversy was brought before toe Coun-

cfl of Nice, to Ibe year A. D. 325, and it
was decreed that Easter Day should be
Itopt om the Sunday fohowing the Jewish
Feast of the Passover, which Passover
is kept on tke fourteenth day of the Jew-
iA month Nisan. At the same time, to
prevent all •certainty, it was made a
rale of fhe church that the full moon next
to 4ho venud or spring equinox, should be
take* for the full moon in the month
Nisaa, and Am 21st of March be

Don’ts fbr Intending Bridegrooms.
Don’t marry a woman who taken you

IxvaiL'ie she does not want to be an old
maid.
Don’t marry a woman who thiukH she

h doing you mi honor to become your
wife.

, Don’t marry a woman who liaa a
mother with no more sense than to
think her daughter la too good to do
housework.

1 I>ou’t marry a woman who reads nov-
els In bed, who 1*001011(8 Saltus and
Swinburne to memory, and devours
"Camille," whether it is the book or on
the stage.

Don’t marry a woman with a droop
to the corners of her mouth— she’ll
whine ljke a ,Nlobe and her bread will
always be sour.

| , Don’t marry a woman who Is as round
as an apple at 20-she’ll he as round as
a barrel at 30 or 35.

Don’t marry a woman with children*
It’s a great responsibility to father your
own offspring; it’s simply awful* to
have to father some other man’s.

Don’t marry until you have souse
enough to know that a neat ankle and
a pretty face are not the only things
desirable in n woman. Some of the
prettiest faces hide a mean disposition,
and the ne&test ankles very frequently
support a creature whose selfishness Is
sheer min to a husband.
Don’t marry until you get over the

first throes of your infatuation and
reason has a chance, and, finally, don’t

He Loves French Dishes.
The Emperor of Austria dislikes Ger-

man cooking and cares only for Frcncb
cuisine. When hia relatives of tbs
house of Tuscany visit him, to please
their tastes, he has Italian dishes serv-

ed. On certain occasions the Empress,
who Is a Bavarian, orders German
dishes.

Never Before
In the history of a great enterprise has

such an opportunity occurred as ia now
presented in the offer of the American
Newspaper Syndicate which enables any-
one for a limited time to obtain the Amer-
ican Encyclopedic Dictionary for |1 cash
and $1.25 monthly for 12 months. See
advertisement in this paper.

_____ . m — . I • | UUUIIJ , UOU l
conatM the vernal equinox.* Consequent- nmrry-for the sake of nil that is good

I "“,1 holJ— don't .tuxrrj’ you aro
next after, the 21ri day of March.

Tha day ia stftl known ns Pascha in the
eastern <*urd>, na well as in the various
ohorehe* in Eorope, the English titls of
Boater being probably derived from the
ofld Saxon word “Oster," spring. Some
adiolara hare suggested that it had ita
origin lathe word Eastre, the name given
to toe Anfflo-Saxon goddess of the dawn.

^ •* • ' %v a/11 till'

clean of heart ami soul, and facing facta

Just as they exist can declare with face

Uplifted to God that you are the equal
of any pure. true, loving girl, and mean
to stay so.— Rose Pearle's Paper

Prehistoric Swords.
In the early ages, before men knew

I***11 Pi’crophy I H'«l In caves and tad^prMwt'thwu-
rr “'"r 'iu' ̂  ^ a.<ack, Vr a7i.

ruXbU 7 "' ,,m ,rom “f *Mr human
A. (00k the „„„ Ea.lre ,„d Ld* u l a "* W011- Tl"‘ flr»'
the Christian Easter.— Buffalo Enquirer 1,1 unnmiH,0IU<><l fingers shaped was

^ - — ----- ’ I n "ni Experience, however, soon
taught them that a deadlier blow might
be delivered with a weapon that would

CUSTOMS OF EASTER.
Ita Kg*.

Aa E»«ter represents a new birth into
the bari life of .n, f| i. rosily .^ h^
to f 7Id, beC0rae P^ified

t7Plca» offering of good

0f P,ea»a«t hope,
bjtojta bdiever. in toe glad Easter Day

Zr*?*"010* forw or other has been

r- n of t,he Christian era.

**** colored

« at^e^k 2!?l0.<M,,Of C,iriBt •hod as
treoanred of exAango* at Ea^erh Emo,t
oeuever werrt abroad at this season with

th- d»7 to-lf, ,!« belated lL°er ““ *“

inf hands to alienee- .k so‘e,nn*y ohak-
tho younger. If he oit-ranke^th^M^^

i’ui rat,K‘r rruah, and they made
5 hatchet. Then, one day, some one
[discovered a substance” In (be secret
ptoree of the good brown earth on
which he finally learned to put a keener
edge than he had ever been able to chip
on his stone hatchet, and the sword
was made. From the remains discover-
ed in tombs and barrows, or mounds,
we know that these savage race* gained
« certain degree of skill in fashioning
bronze and Iron sword-blades. And
from the care with which it Is evident
that their bodies had been burled, we
inf.T tluit they are the remains of chief-
tains and men of consequence, and that
they esteemed their swords moat honor-
nblo and perhaps useful companions
in the long Journey to the world be-
yond. -St. Nicholas. '

Laureate Austin’s Little Game.
Alfred Austin, poet laureate, refuses

to be interviewed by newspaper men
He writes a letter saying that the pub-

rc-ssris1"!!’ • ” ",S,r fdrew ut “LT cercD,<,nl«“*ly

If an Idler only occupied the space
geometrically ascribed to a point he
should not find In the universe a spot
whereon to set his foot.

To prevent the hardening of the anh-
entaneons tissues of the scalp and the
obliteration of the hair follicies, which
cause baldness, use Hall's Hair Renewer.

The duty of criticism is neither to
depreciate nor dignify by partial rep-
resentations.

I know that my life was saved by Piso’s
Cure for Consumption.-John A hfilW
Au Sable, Mich., April 21, JflS. ’

Few men care to tell the exact truth
concerning their successes.

office?

Mr.
l»d ® IhilVr^tiBtttarvUtoJdMu-wii *

It to •

Mothers
ja3SSh^£S*„^2
trs-rsjj stub; »s

it is but just to write about my Uaaah.

ter Cora, aged It. She was completely ru
dow n, declining, had that tired feeling, sad

friends said |he wutid act live over tbws
months. Shs had k had

Cough
nd nothing seemed to do her any grot.
I happened to read about Hood * Sariaja-
rllla and had her give it a trial. From tbs
very Aral cos 5 »he began to get letttr
Aftor tiklng a few bottles she was com-
pletely cured and her health has been ths
best ever since.*1 Mbs. Adoik Fecx, if
Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.
1 ,4i will say that my mother hu not
stated my case ia aa strong words as l
would have <one. Hood’s Sarsaparilla bsa
truly cured m? and 1 am now we 1 ’ Cora
kck, Amsterdam, N. YVm
B 2 sure to get Hood’s, because

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

sUie One True Blood Piirffler. AH dnig/l^t*. $1.
Prepsred only by c. I. Hood ft Co., lx>w*U. Msm

Hood’s Pills EJtSJSSTJTliable and benetlrUI. Sfts

Off for a Six Months’ Trip.

and toe upper half of hi.and toe brnwr half «f hi- . J . hand

MI re^etas* __ _ _ .r* iwwcr nan.mi “aktog the convex earth
*»• tfc. vrt.it, Mbtun,, became t£ '

Nothta* U ao strong aa genUeneaa-
nothing , gentle na nal atrengtb.

buy Alfred Austin's ljooks.

Cannot Translate It.

AfHcn hn" Ju,,, 'eu‘rn«l from
Afriia with the positive nnnouneement
Imt gorilla, talk. It 1, worth noTlw
however, that he doean't tell what t“ey
w»y.— New York Mail and Express.

ln'Ihhen.^™“ b*gln t0 ,he‘l ‘heir hair
In the aprlng, people nre apt to think
that electric cars and bloydcs dm J* *
wme any top room ' ” md not

LUC

tatalogu.

saxsestrrSg

Now la the Tlrae
To take advantage of the Americ.

Newspaper Byndlcatato ofl^, T .**

yon aro ta lime, tomorrow M „ '4!7
toe tote ta dMaln fhla grM\ «

When you spend a dime for M Battle Ax*
Plug, you 5] ounces. When you spend
the lame amount for any other good tobac-

co, you gd 3; ounces, or for 5 cents you

get almost as much “Battle Ax” ai you do

of other high grade brands for 10 cents.
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MUST GUIDE.

lUjr Ai
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idialikoio

ty of

when ahe U
to herself and frienda, then,

_ should coma to her aid.
__ R Pinkliam’a Vegetable Com-

at thla time, prepare the
_ for the coming change. See
she has it, and Mrs. Pink ham, at
Haas., will cheerfully answer

[tetter* where information is de-
Thousand* of women owe their

t to her and the Vegetable Com-
snd mothers are constantly
 to her for adrioc regarding

• daughters. __ _

ladness Comes
s better understanding of the

nt nature of the many phyt-
which vanish before proper ef-
ntlc efforts— pleasant efforte—
directed. There is comfort in
lodge tliat so many forms of
are not due to any actual dia-ie to any

, but simply to a constipated condi-
tho system, which

:iputea<
the pl<

hero esteemed so highly by all
good health. Its beneficial

are due to the fact, that it ia the
Fulue

remedy which promotea internal
"ness, without debilitating the
ion which it acta. It is therefore

mt, in order to get its bene*
effects, to note when yon pur-
, that yon have the genuine article,
i is manufactured by the California
rmp Co. only, and sold by all rep-
i druggists.

mthe enjoyment of good health,
I the system ia regular, then laxa-
W other remedies are not needed.

with any actual disease, one
* be commended to tho most skillful

is, but if in need of a laxative,
i one should have the best, and with
wll-informed everywhere, Syrup of
> stands highest and is most
hnd gives most general

r-*&5v « jU'm

THt COTTON BOLL WEEVIL.

TkU Peat Ha. fc.t Baeeatlr APn-raS
* the Halted States.

The agricultural department of the
l nlted HUtes government considers
the cotton boll weevil, t picture of
which is here shown, to be one of the
moat dangerous pests that has ever
msde Its appearance In the United
States. It has so far confined its oper-
ations to Northern Mexico and a limit-
ed area in Tessa. It hat In some local-
itles Shown a tendency to spread rap-
idly. while in others It la said to have
been at work for years in very amall
arras, and shown Utile signs of ex-

COTTOJf BOLL WKKVIL, HIGHLY MAGM-
F1KD.

tending operations. Department ex-
perts have been at work Investigating
his bugsblp for some months past in
the neighborhood of Brownsville on
the Hlo Grande. So far no cure has
been discovered, and many acres of cot-
ton have been abandoned in conse-
quence.

An extraordinary thing about this
creature Is that it will live in a cotton
boll and nowhere else, and once secret-
ed inside of these shells it is safe from
enemies and snug and comfortable to
a bed of softest down. The appearance
of this Insect is dreaded inter in theyear. \ ,

Ki pensive Defective Blah way.
Mrs. E. Olmstesd, of Mntteson, Wau-

paca County, issuing the town of Maine,
Outagamie County, for damages on ac-
count of injuries sustained by plain-
tiff last October. Mrs. Olmstead was
severely hurt by being thrown from a
wagon while riding over a defective
highway. The town board offered
$1,200 in settlement, but this was not
accepted — Appleton (Wit.) Crescent.

Aa X41«
Tbs bowsta «* t)M IMTt «r a <

s«nscS a* ti»j Kmov* _
ths wastssRPts nutter of IBs

!srsrif::

prptlc and kldnry

Morses Cheaper thaa
At s recent sale of. the assets of/ a

siding academy la Now Tort cKy the
saddle horses brought on an avstnga

kos than $30 apiece. TMa In sntd to ba
the lowest price on record for boraeo of

this description, and the fact was gen-
erally noted that In stew York the
market value of a boroe la lower than
that of a bicycle.

A Whole Library for a Dollar.
Take advantage of tbo wsaderfal offer

of the American Xcvapaper flyodk-ste,
841 Dearborn afreet, Chicago. One doUar
secures the most magniftcent reference
jibrnry ever puhUahed. Bee advertisement
In this paper. * ^

It is easy to see that the
“new” women is not
law of aupply and demand,
there would be none.1

Friends of the Road.
The spirit of unfriendliness that for a

time threatened to produce strained re
la t ions between the horse and the bicy-
cle la being softened by the flight of
time and a clearer realization of the
mutual luteresta and purposes of the
two types of steeds.

The horse no longer shies nt the wheel
and the wheel no longer presumes to
Trowd the horse quite off the earth.
They have mutually agreed that there
will be room and use for both, though
the former's sphere promises to con-
tinue the shrinking process It has for
some time been undergoing. But while
the sphere of the horse may grow small-
er, it will surely grow smoother and
better, and the hprse himself will Im-
prove to the extent that his surround-
ings are Improved.

Bicycles will bring good roads. Good
roads will bring horses.

.K'Eitr.r

 Wlsslow** Boors DM
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According i
public debts
aggregate $28, MO, 000,000, sr a boat $04
per capita for the whole population.
The heaviest per ttfptt* ladobtedneo*.
$100, la In Portugal. France comes
next with $136. England's rate Is about
$100. Rwitserland Is the smallest, $6.
— HJ1* tnilBSW I

inf way* bout the farm lands of tho West
S**i.d 25c In postage stamps to tho f’ora
Belt, 2U0 Adams street, Chicago, sod tho
paper wil! ho sent to your address for one
fear. ^ L.i “•

idtisii.'

SORENESS.
STIFFNESS,

and the Ilka,

#0000000

ST. JACOBS OIL

i Premium No. 1 Chocolate i ;

• • Made by Walter Baker & Co., Ltd., i : ,

; • Dorchester, Mass., has been cele- : :
: | brated for more than a century as : :

: j a nutritious, delicious, and flesh- : :

: : forming beverage. Sold by gro- : :

: : cers everywhere. : :

OUlSi AKD rasvmm

Lumbago, In (lamination*,

ieumatism, NEURALGIA,
itbltos, Chilblains, Toothache,

Headache, Asthma.
[FfICUUT BREATHING.
RRSTHK WORST HA (MB in from one to

PAIN.
W to s tcaa
will In a

poonfnl In half n tumbDr of

Hold by Drnggtste.

HAVEb^7aKg

Sjp'
fcUCMART

Larrla|t k Harotas Olj. Cs
Llkkarl, In*.

Current tondenoatlono.
There must be some mistake about

orange Juice being good for you; it is
no pleasant to take.

There in one old-faohione^l thing that
is quite common: the house that la as
cold as a barn in winter.

The man who hasn't sand enough to
refuse a Leap Year proiiooal deserves
the kind of a wife he will get.

The woman who goes around solicit-
ing aid for the poor Is sometimes n
great bore, but she la not a bore to the
poor.

A girl should bear in mind that her
lover will overlook her faults, but she
Is lucky if her husband does uot And
them.
A tanning concern In Seattle has re-

ceived in one consignment 115 bales
of deer skins, weighing eighteen tons,
and representing, probably, several
thousand dead deer. .»

The herring have turned their noses
la the direction of the Kustport, Me.,
sardine factories and business is rush-
lag among the packet's. The price,
however, is very low.

An association has lieen formed In
Paris of men who left that city In bal-
loons during the siege. The number of
these daring aeronauts was 138, but the
apsociatiou consists of only twenty-

It has been discovered that the new
election law in California, which denies
registration to those who cannot read
or write their names or read the consti-
tution, will disfranchise many illiterate
Portuguese and Italians, despite the
fact that they are naturalised eitioens.

’The youngest daughter of a revolu-
tionary soldier, so fur ns known, was
discovered nt Lebanon, Conn., recently,
mill added to the membership of the
\VilUmnutlC chapter of tl^e Daughters
of the Itevolutiou. She Is Mrs. Augus-
tus Avery, and hi only 66 years old.
Her father was 74 years old nt the
time of her With. He was doubtless
pine «>f the youngest soldiers lu the
war. There are only eight other daugh-
ters of rctol tint Iona ry soldiers Indoug-

ing to the order.

Vice President \Y Seward Webb, of
the New York Central, has decided to
build a new marble palace on his prop-
erty at Scarborough-ou-the-Hudson.
He intends to spend about $1,500,000
on the house. The style of architecture
will be a modification of the chateau
renaissance, The house, Including
verandas* will be nearly 300 feet long
and 130 feef wide. It Is to be situated
on an elevation, surrounded by Italian
flower gardens and winding roads, and
will com maud an extended view of the
Hudson Hiver.

r**rnot age sad from
Girlhood have he«u U miliar witli

name of Ay«r..... Five year*
go. I become arrvona, ileeple**. ando«t j |pok B vtrUty of med|_

w*thoct benefit At last I be-
gan a coarse of Ayer's GswapSrm.. X

lme Roarer, gntaed flash, sn4#

“AWohI in Season"

The Chief Hoad- Maker.
The bicycle, which nt first was seen

only lu the important cities and cen-
ters of population, soon wandered be-
yond the smoothly paved streets ont
Into the highways and byways of the
world.

The wheel, which is the most nearly
natural of all artificial means of loco-
motion, inspires In the breast of its
rider a deeper and broader love of na-
ture. It moves too fast and too far to
be hedged within the confines of a
city's walls. Its mission Is to “go," and
it has gone to the uttermost ends of the

world.

At some time or another the bicycle
has threaded its way through eveiV
hidden lane and by-path, in every nook
and corner of the land, and wherever it
has gone It has sown amid the rough
clods and muddy wastes of the high-
ways the seeds of discontent with exist-
ing conditions. Those who watched It.
patiently feeling its way, for the first
time in their lives realized that the
roads were rough. And from that seed
of thought has grown the now general
movement to mend the public high-
ways.
Road Improvement has followed in

the track of the bicycle. Wherever it
has gone It has served as a forerunner
of progress, and to its presence the
many and lasting joys of good roads
may be very largely ascribed.
The bicycle is the good road maker of

the world.

Suing for Half a Mustache.
A singular story Is reported from

St. Calais. A few days ago several
persons were sitting at a table in a
local hotel when the splendid mustache
of a horse-dealer became the subject
of conversation. One of the members
of the party complimented the horse-
dealer, and asked him for what prico
he would sell his mustache.
“Ten franca,' replied the latter, laugh-

ingly.
“I will buy half of thera," said the

would-be purchaser, placing 5 francs
on -the table. The horse-dealer put the
money in his pocket and later In the
evening left the hotel. Not quite appre-

ciating the Joke, the man who was
minus the 5 francs sought the aid of
the County Court process-server, and,
having laid the information in regular
form, brought action against the horse-
dealer for 50 francs damages for noh-
execntlon of his contract.— Gallgnanl
Messenger.

What One Dollar Will Do!
For a Limited Time

iiJt-

i f

For $1.00 Cash

And$1.25
Monthly for
One Year.

teg

i > L :

— ^xPls i j

^ Cc.Munsto^ -lfn !:^;s z^aVI^L*,A. yS-- TL. ,

Over Ten Thousand Sets
Sold in Chicago.

SU !

PRODUCED AT A COST OF
NEARLY $1,000,000.

ENDORSED BY EDUCATORS
AS THE

FOUR SUPERB VOLUMES... Weifbt About 40 lbs. Standard Authority.

SEE HOW EASY IT IS
To Secure This

SEND THIS ORDER BLANK.

Bring or aend $1 to The
Newspaper
341 Dearborn

Magnificent WorL^S^^
In cloth binding win be fanrarM. Thai
rate of 01 . 25 monthly for twotee BNiSfc — , ^ ^
piled lu half moroccj Tor $1.50 month. y, aud In full theep for
92.00 monthly for twelve months. The
every ci ~

ment plea«e designate I
how you wish the volut

Murnrh
ts to be paid at the

The work will be sup-
’ull theep for
ayment In

Americao Newspaper Syndicate,
$41 Dearbora Street, Chicago, 111

how you wish the volut
paid by the purchaser.
the first payment of 91 !« reeetvNLaad you th-
an cl benefit o( tho volumes 4«rtnf the whole year you are paying for
them. The absolute eonMenra of The American Newop i-

r Syndicate that the work srB bo ttmnughij appreciated.
;hly valued and cheerfmty sold for h clearly shown by sending
:U a valuable set of Imota. oieaatpa'ilpttnn price of which t* 943,

| an advance paymeatefeolyBl. Asnaae doslxteg to pay eadi
may send 914 40 for c iuh. 917. 10 tor haH moroeeo. and 933.&0 for
full sheep binding. Address TheABMrtean Newspaper Syndicate,

Inclosed find One Dollar, for which pleaoe aend
to my nddreaa, no glwen below, one complete act of
the American Kncyclopcedlc Dictionary, bound In
....... . ................ binding. (We recommend the Half
Morocco Binding.) I agree to pay the balance ia 12
equal monthly payment#.

NAME ..................................
OCCUPATION .........
RESIDENCE ...........

State here whether by express or freight.

Ship by.. ...... .............
84 1 Dearborn street, Chicago.
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Capture of Rare Birda.
Two rather iuteresting birda have

arrived at the London Zoological Gar
dens. These are two young specimens
of the king penguin, which may grow,
should fortune favor them, to a height
rather more than three feet. These
penguins come from the Antarctic re-
gions, and when the large species was
first discovered the discoverers thought - 1 1 f

that the land was inhabited by a iot of Ynti M.VC & Sll2nt
nice children, neatly attired in pdn.i- 4
fores, for the white breast of the bird, rOUMl 111 tilt morning
tied round the neck, as ItVere, by a o u..%
white line, gives this Impression. pCfliapS £ nttlC

An ElectoloHen. \ (mgf ttlC

The long Winter
days are nearly oyer.
A succession of Colds,
Coughs or Pneumoiiia

has weakened- the
system and strength
doesn't seem to come
back again. You re-
main pale and weak.

Also CABLED POULTRV, GARDEN AND RABBIT FENCE.

DE ICALB EENCE CO..S-S2? *“'
YOU WILL REALIZE THAT “THEY

LIVE WELL WHO LIVE CLEAN-
LY,” IF YOU USE

SAPOLIO
Bicycless|g-E=g§

Tho season ia Spring,—
Spring when you call on

" your body fo* aM it» 6#P*
wwwwwwji gyf and tax it to the limit

Y^tedl^whlch Is claimed to be superior I Yqw A PoO(l AS PATENTS. TRADE-MARKS,
to the natural article of flesh, feathers

°f effort. Does it ai|$wer you when you call? Does
it croep unwillingly to work? It's the natural effect

tho waste of winter. So much for the season.
Now for th. word. If you would Mt heartily, »1^P
•owiaiy. work Maily. and fwl Ukftk-MW b.ia*, k|S»

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

* ........ ..... .
• Tkte

r<isi;L«;i

I a Spring medicine, not

produced Q» chicken, on electric foe- a mere tOniC. Such S

upi)er0,part tta"devoteil to thTfreebly I f(X)d is ScOtt’s EmubiOn
^rrro^rr^«nd|0f G>d-iiver oa with

EYEWATER

on the ground and at the same time . ^
find heat and protection when they re-

quire it

which

oommcmc,. | -- heal inflamed mem-
“Q,n't "^:v7^.cBnu,ind0 branes, make good

:r“u^ I blood and supply food

€X N. U. No. 14-99

m

8am Blvera, of Kcyscr, N. C., to
an old colored man who la tafy
Influential with hla class, and Um
colored people are numerous la
that section. In an Interview
with Fred W. Saunders, a local .

reporter, on the 10th of June. 1886,

the old gentleman said: “For a tong
time I have been annoyed with
dyspepsia and Indigestion (man's
two worst evils). Rlpans Tabu lea
having been tested (after many



.

rr. 10 V'OlW't
In a

. I cmiifhl a aavera

with a Imibkr
that Blk>w«t n*f bo rwt day or
night. Tbo doctor* after c»Ua»u»t-

For th*«pring tradt. KrBry thing

it rad Bead pricaa. Call a ad no

our Cham bar Suita. Dining Tabl»

and Chain, Book Cana, Mat

traaaaaaud 8pr!iigaat apaclal pricaa.

Cook Storaa and Tin Wara cheap-

er than arar bafora. A nlca line
of Room aral rictore Moulding.

Waaellthe Flk t Wagon. . .

».y

wr-

ing they coo Wl do no

nora for me. At
this time a bottle of

AYER'S

W.J.KNAPP

TRUE ECONOMY

is to buy your
Clothing from

J. J. RAFTHEY
Largest ntork, and lowest

pric-es. Satisfortion

giiarantml.

Special Prices

on holiday dreea euita, husi-
now an it«, and ovemat#.

Pants Pants Pants

•3, $4, $4.50, $5, $5,50 and up

I solicit a call.

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKET

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

All kinds of

Sausages.

Give me a call.

ADAM EPPLEH.
TUB

PLOWS
made by the

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
SOITM BENI), INI).

Are The Best On Eerth.

Among them are the Nos. 98 and qq,
Wood and Steel Beam P!jws, fitted with
lion-breakable steel standards. Also
the celebrated No. 40 and similar patterns.

Look out fur imitations and r-
Soy Only Of The Regular Ot.lVER Agent-

BOYS *!«

ifcFvS
wm.j, new «orv v.ity, will *end you I 1

*2° i'ili ,re« w> and gvl*.

girLssr^

Omlll mVoriritKi\n __________ ,

j o&ete
J IM rtih Pur)., Op.],

Sat, or your choke from over tab Valuable an teles
Jree -obeys and air!*. Send for Ust.

bound standard

Cherry IVctoral was
laent to me by a
friend who urgwl
me to take it, which

I did, and Boon after I was greatly
relieved, and in a abort time was
completely cured. 1 have never had
much of a cough since that time,
and ,1 firmly believe Ayer's Cherry

Pectoral saved my life.’* — TV. H.
Ward, 8 Quimby Av.. Lowell Mast

• about the General
which, I am sure, has no

| whatever. The story
General during one of
palgiM called upon a Ul

' one of the Southern towi
to thin story, while the
was engaged in frying
the General waa talking to the hua-
l«n<t. the baby of the family, a
3 months-old Infant, began to squall

, with the colic, whereupon Gen. Grant
| went to the erih, and, taking the baby
in bis arms, walked up and down the
room with him. singing and whistling
till the little fellow quite forgot bis
pain and. In the words of the narrator

ten.”

The New York Baa h
does not wear shoe t
as Indicated In nearly

whiskers

all net

J'A

or
M-sH

Mm An American magaalne Is trying to
wlfa Induce U Hung Chang to write an ar-

ticle upon the political situation In tbn
t Chinese staten-

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

at WstM's Fair.

AYorsmu

J.
i\ twituucll

Physican and Surgeon.
Oflh*a iu Hatch A Durand Block.
IlaKtdanca on Main Street, two doors

•ouih of South Street.

Ciielska • £ Mica.

p Mcl’OUiAN.

“ Pimau. stoi k icoiciar
OAce ami residence corner of Main

ami Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in disentfes of e>e, ear, nose and throat.

Crelska, - Mien.

S. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

nial*. Now permanently located. _____ „ . on
Park street scrow from the Methodist
church. Calls at all hours promptly at

tended to.

ClIKAJKA, - M ice.

A. CONLAN, , .

XDEamsrr.
Offica over Glaxisr’i Drug Store.

Mien

H."
In a

AVERY,
DENTIST

All kinds of dental work done
careful ami thorough manner.
I Special attention given to
children’s teeth. Nitrons oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

P'RANK SHAVER,
1 Propr. of The “City” Barbei
Shop. In the new Babooek Building
Maiu street.

Crfmjna. Mkb.
P EO. W. TURNBULL
vA Attorney and Counselor at Law.

NonePensions and patenU obtained.
bat legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on good
security.

It la Healthy to Go Barefooted.
There Is a pedicure lu New York

whose fortune is on the increase. It
has become a fad among certain fash-
ionable women, with unhappy homes,
no children, or other diversion, to hare
him coll on tta*m every morning to
pedicure their toenails and otherwiae
beautify their feet. He recently said
that New /York women, as a rule, have
very fine feet, and In most cases a lit-
' a. attention renders them beautiful
These women have adopted the cus-
tom of Hie ladies of the court of Dom
Pedro, who never thought of wearing
shoes and stockings in the family vclr:
cle. In the seclusion of their homes

_ That _______ _
man doubtless baa too much regard for
his health to express bis views on that

subject Just now.
i Mattre Poulllet. one of tbs most eml-
| nent lawyers In Paris, has tiegun an
original work of ckarity. He givsa
sittings at the Palais d# Justice at

: which he offers legal advice.gmnsu m am, san % w«#s**o vu a ssxr ss«* 1 a h « # , Ml it 1C II Ilf? OU Plm |f*|£!l I % * vwr* aanrwx

Tell asleep In the arms of the man who charge, to persons who ennnot afford
was to become America's greatest mill
tary leader.'

“Now,” said Mm Grant, “this Is all
very nice, bat anyone who knew Gen.
Grant would not hare made sock a
statement. In the first place, he was
not fond of babies. He was, In fact, a

to employ lawyers.
Prince Ghlka, who has been appoint-

ed Roumanian Minister at Paris, be-
longs to one of the meet famous fami-
lies of his country. In the Ust ten
years there have been three Ghilcts
occupying posts ss Ministers— one at* — ' w t III) V I III: I M 10 IU Bo «§»•***** — vsswj » *“.to hk Bn',iD' Londo,,• *,,d ,h* om, b°w

uL <>.. i**ouW“o.„uW U« ‘^"'jlirTele^ph Hfl "HU.
up a colicky baby ami nurse It is pre- ' “'"™ Zll'WXL £7’ ,K«

One of hU greatest triate Excellcucy the Hon^ T.
. -- --- — American Amhasaador. has fixed Mou

posterous
while he waa lu the White House was American Anio«».aor. nw. «-- --
the children brought in by young moth- ̂  °,f *

be w» UDMisy. Wh,n the dotla, moth- Contrec.tlon.ll.t. who .f« to vWt Ko-
en ,t l*.t reached him and held .ip •taBd ,hu' »un,mM wl11 "ke “*rt 10
their child rsa for Aim to salute. . the Prooe<Hllnf*-
sometimes blushed to the roots of his ! Adolf Menzel. whom the British Roy-
bair before he kissed them, and did it *1 Academy haa elected to an honorary
In such an awkward way that you membership, is not only an eminent
could see Ik? was not serenely enjoying painter, but one of the greatest lllus-
the operation.

“And then. thU man aays that Grant
took the baby and walked up and down
the room, singing and whistling until
he toothed it to sleep. Now. It Is a
well-known fact that Gen. Grant could
neither eing nor whistle. The truth Is,
he could not turn a tune, and he had
no great appreciation of mnsic."

tratora that have ever lived. Perhaps
he Is best known for his sketches Illus-
trating Frederick the Great lu all
phases of ids interesting career, from
flute pUyer to general. Physically he
Is an insignificant little man. whose
life is as simple now as It was when
he was a poor art student.

DIRTIEST PEOPLE ON EARTH.
POPULAR SCIENCE.

Cariosities About Colas.
Herodotus ssys that Croesus was the

first ruler to order gold coins made. In
the year 450 B. C. round copper coins
were first mads. £ach weighed twelve
ounces. The most valuable United
States cents are those of 1793, 17901
TSOI, 1809, 1811, 1813. 1823 and 1827.
The rarest and most valuable United
States coin of what Is called the “reg-
ular mint series" is the silver dollar
of 1804. A silver half-dime of the
year 1802 is worth $30, if in good con-
dition, and from flO to $25 If in only
fair s)yt|>e. The only valuable nickel
fecent piece Is that of \he year 1877,
which the collectors purchase st $1
each. The little sliver 3-eent piece was
first coined in 1851. It was discontin-
ued In 1873. One of the first <late is
worth a dime, one of the last $1. The
face of the silver dollar Is that of a
young lady residing lu Philadelphia.
Her name Is Anna W. Williams, and
the is a teacher of kindergarten phil-
osophy. The very oldest coin In the
British museum Is an Aeglan piece of
the year 700 B. C. It is not dated, of
course, dating being a modern inno-
vation, extending back only 500 years.

Recently Discovered by Explorer
in the Csncssns Monnteine.

The dirtiest people In the world liave
recently been discovered by an ex-
plorer in the Caucasus. They live in an
inaccessible mountain range between
the Black Sea and the Caspian, their
villages being so snugly hidden away
that no government has yet been able
to reach them. As they were ILViO
years ago so they are to this day.

Seen from without there is a certain
picturesqueness about a Svanctian vil-
lage, although It merely consists of mis-
erable stone hovels, without any at-
tempt at form or adornment. Within,
however, the houses are Inconceivably
filthy. They are filled with rags, ver-
min and dirt of every description. They
possess no fireplace or chimney. All
the cooking, in fact, is done over a
hole scooped out of the middle of tii-
floor.

In these houses men and women and
children are huddled together; duri* g
the long winter mouths they are shut
np for days at a time, the cattle often
sharing their quarters. K -ory nurture
haa to be closed on iccouut of the twirl

This long Imprisonment Is. perhaps, the
chief cause of the degradation of the
people; horrible diseases result from ft,
which are aggravated by nu abnormtl
consumption of arrack, the siroug dis-
tilled drink of the Asiatics

Besides being the dirtiest tbVy are
probably the laziest neople on • iirth. It
is an invariable rule to fak) four day*
a week holiday, with siiutV days as
extras. Since they have adopted the
holidays of every other country with
which they have come in contact, it Is
not surprising that the men find little
time for work.

Fanning: bee culture and cattle
breeding are the only i adust ties of
these lazy people; throughout their
territory there is not a single manufac-
tured article; their children marry
while very young; tli?y attend no
school, ami, lastly, they have no money.

According to Paris publications the
observations of Alva Clark and Per-
clval Lowell in Arixona have increased
the number of canals visible on Mars
from seventy-nine to 183, all In geom-
etrical proportions. The seas under
these olwervatlons have turned to
prairies and the lakes to oases.

In an old Indian mound, near Cedar-
viile. Ohio, was found a stone image of
a woman in a sitting posture. It is
smoothly ami beautifully carved and
hIiows the features clearly. Prof. Stahl

thinks the find dates hack many cen-
turies. probably to the times of the
shepherd kiugs. and long prior to the
mound builders.

The planet Mars resembles the earth
more closely than any other of the
solar system that we know anything
about. Mars is smaller than the earth,
and its K|HM*ific gravity is less. Its at-
mosphere is rarer than that on the
highest mountains. It has probably no
oceans and very little free water, ex-
cept In spring, when the snow melts.
As to Mars being inhabited. It is not
impossible.

“Some Interesting facts,” sayj[ Dr. D.
G. Brinton in Science, “were developed
by Prof. Ranke at the last meeting of
the German Anthropological Society,
In relation to the relative weights of
the brain and spinal cord in man. It
la well known that man lias not the
heaviest brain of any animal; the
whale and the elephant have heavier.
Nor haa he the heaviest In proportion
to his weight; some singing birds, vari
ous small apes and the mole have pro-
portionately heavier brains. Whal
Ranke brings out Is that the weight of
the human brain is much greater In
proportion to the weight of the spinal
cord than in any other veterbrate; and
this, therefore, constitutes un anatom-
ical distinction of man. strongly con-
trasting him with all other animal
forms."

YOUR BABIES AND MINE.

Novel Cure for Headache.
The latest “cure” suggested for the

relief of n headache Is a linir cut. A
certain physician iu London has met
With great success lately In his treat

ment of persistent cases of ••nervous" - *“*v vuuurpu me spien-
headaches. and he has finally disclosed dul arl8t«<*raoy-t»ic noble democracy-
tlu> Mit/'i-ot 'I'lw. — ___ — . of tllA At-rlnr . ___

I’ ewer sermons and more sympathy
In the nursery.

Fear checks the child until the hal
ance of power is reversed, but love
rules a whole life long.

First of nil, teach children the splen-

tl.f secret. The curative property of
the treatment Is based on the fact that
the tube which Is contained In each sln-

of the order of individual merit

Cuteuegs in your child is very apt to
become vulgarity or naughtiness when-- - --- — ur uuuguunexs wnen

f, ‘ r, u ?®vered In the Process, and , duplicated by your neighbor’s hopeful.i to n.iDk «»t un.thereby opening a safety valve for the
congested cranium.

A Wonderful Pappy.
A pup was born in BeUvllle, N. Y

the other day which takes the palm for
deformity. Its own mother was so
shocked by its shape that she killed it
at once. The two front feet of the pun
were shaped like the hands of n human
being and devoid of claws. in the rear
were one rabbit’s foot and two doe’s
paws. The pup’s head- strongly ivsem-
bled that of a rabbit and its ..arg Were
long Ilk.- a nAbblt's cars, long like a rabbit’s cars it ..Iho hVa and lhe

. the poculiaii split *no*.' of mat anlfiST Tl1* stayed- _ __ ma1, ,n th® and was not in lured nnr
Rnlcldes in New York v...

gems, and their health la marvelpus. by taking r^isou but fall JHim meir ncaim is marvelpus. ny taking no i son hnt r-u^« * ---- 7
Since they have become used to going existence. T^numb^f dosm^
barefooted at home ther And that ihev i»v , * numbet of deathsbarefooted st home they find that they
never have colds or fevers “ **

evils of life are dps to ^ fML win attention of medical men

dren ought to have better sense than
iheir progenitors. And In most such
cases they do.

"Mrst liabies,” said the old nurse,
‘ are very wonderful beings, but you'll
never see n man wake up his second
baby to soe it laugh."

A Remarkable Railroad Accident
Probably tlie most remarkable rail-

road accident ever seen in America oc-
curred on the Northern Ohio recently.
The engine of one trrfin struck the rear
car of a train ahead and the car qin

Job Printing:

Phe Standard

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
CoxoaaoATtoaAi. Rev. W. II. ..r
(MStor. lYearhing Sunday* at AO:

whool atand 7:80 p. »*.; Sunday
IU. (Tirlstlaa Endeavor prayer meet
lugs, Sunday* at 8:80 p. ui. Prayer
meetings Thursdays at 70)0 p m. Pa*
t«»r ami family at h«»ine Tuewlay after-
niHin and evening. Pastor** Bible claaa
at t he iiaraunage Friday even Ing at eight

BArTisT Kev. J. II. Glrdwood, pastor.; ~ Sn ' . . .» IU -.11 » in mm!
7 ::«» p. m.; Sunday school at 1?; 11. Y,
I*. T. prayer meeting at 0:3o p. m;
prayer meeting Thursday* at 7:80 p.m.
t'ovenaut meeting* Otl the Saturday
proceeding the tlr*t Sunday In each
month. It. Y. P. F. hunine** tneeUng*
Momiav evening liefiore date for t’ove
nant meeting.

MKTitoDisr FriHitiPAt^Rev. C. L Ad-
am . pufctnr. Preackihg every Suadaj
at 10:80 a. m ami 7:80 p. m.; Sunday

uool at 13; Epworth League prayer
tneetli.g at 0*30 p. m: class meeting at
9.80 a. m. Sunday*. Bu*ine»* meeting
of Kpaoith i.eague tha. fir*t Friday
eveningot each month. Prayer meet-
ings J iuiredays at 7 <10 p. m

Cathoijc — J8t, M ary's - - Pastor, Rev.
Williaui P. t'uu.Hidinc, Services on
Sunday —First MflM at 8.-0U a. ni.; high
mas* with (H-rnion at 1009 a. m. Even-
ing prayer* with cHingregathmai slug
mg and Benediction at 7%H0 p. m. Sun
day school after high ina»*. Mam on
week day* at 8 a. in.

Snr. Pat l/s Kvanoicmcai.— Rev. G. Eisen,
pafdur. Preaching cvcr> Sunday alter
natlng morning andaflemoon. * Sun-
day scIumiI after preaching services.

Headache Destroys Health

DOES ANYTHI1

PHOTOGRAPHIC

The

tairi, W Nr ItfMarM.  *,*' *•* ItteMi |

EASTMAN
Smm/:r /A«r« sm4

KODAK CO.
KOCHfcSTER. N.

Sotaitlfto American 1

ResuitinK in poor inemory. irritability, aer-

vousim-w* and intclle«’tual exhaustloa. It

InduccM other for nut of iIIm-om. such as epi-

lepsy. heart dl.<wx*«. a(iopiexy. insanlty.etc.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine Cures.

S^ri3H3S3filS”»of ohofi^ la a*

fdeiitifw

tmti SlJUalxn
VvSUSBUU, SSI

r. k«w

PATENT

Mr*. Chaa. A. Myers. SCI Hanna 8t.. Port
Wayne. Ind., write* Oct. 7, ISM: “I suffered
terribly with severe headaches, disainesa,
backache and nervouaneeo, gradually grow-
ing worse until my life was despaired of.
and try what we would. I found no relief
until I commenced using Dr. Mtlea* Nervine.
I have taken five bottle* and believe I am a
well woman, and I have taken great com-
fort In recommending all of my friend* to
use Nervine. You may publish this letter
if you wl*h. and I hope It may be the mean*
of Having Rome other nick mother's life, a* It
did mine."

On sale by all druggist*. Book bn Heart
and Norm sent KKRK. Dr. Mile* Medical
Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

Or. Rita’ Rtmdta taten laid.

CVowutt and secured. Trade ~~,mi

M of tmdtracUu acnnu from ihePutn
00 ; 41 , attention I* mwciatly tolled to
pei«e* mid tong eatulitished fxcillUfU
making prompt preliminary •ra-vhe* for
moot vigorous and sucoemful pi
appilcations for patent, and for i

eat possible time
Fit* moomatk and e*

to patent tnuinme. Book
vise, and special

of informal lonand *
borg*

ftdirUnr and Attorney iu PWent Chum• tTASMIVOTON. D. C . ,

Or Dost te T. K Pateot Ofib

Oeo.H. Foster,

AUCTION EE
Satiafaction Guaranteed

Teima Reasonable.

Heaflooarters a! Staidard Its.

RIPA-N-S

The modern stand-*

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day
ills of humanity.

Ohamberlaln'a Eye and Skill Ointment
Is unequalled for Ecxema, Tetter, Balt-

not Injured, nor
was the fireman. The gioHit in the cab
window. wn» littered. The tn)lD rlu
tack to a town n mile away from where
the collision occurred and wont on to
a swKrh, with IU strange burden

Rlu-iim, Held Head, Sire Ni[Vle^ Uianped
Hands, Itchiiiji Hta, Ih.riM, Fro«t Mua

TO HO^SE OWMSKS.
F.,r poliiiig a liow in a fine healthy eon.

if""' "T tei «W» < (indiihai IViwdera
“P ,1»! aid .Hgretlon, cure

For sale by draggbta.'

ul only twenty-five years ago. It was

“taoam°rJl!3r bT * drUMl,t 4» •“
is, .* nedlum. Now there are

Ruckleii’s Arnlee K*lv*.

I TJ»e best salve in the world for cuts,
brimt*. wires, Hirers ksH rheum, fever

..... ..... rurura, rever
sore*, teller, chapped hand*, chilblains
corns, and alt skin eruption*, and posi-

• money refunded. Price, 86c dot hn<
Pnr sale by Glacier A Stimson, •Druggists,

“The Niagara Nta/f* Route."

Time Card, taking effect, Mar. 1, 181

7.02 a.

10 JU> a.

8;19 p,

TRAINS BAST

No.8 — Detroit Night Expreae 6:10s.
No, 30— Atlantic Express
No. 12— Qraud Rapids
No, 2- Express and Mail

TRAINS WEST.

No. 3 — Express and Mall
No. 13— Grand Rapids
No. 7 — Chicago Express
O. W , Uu(K)LKS,Gen. Pans A Ticket
Wm. Martin, Agent. L

9:1* a, »|

C^O p.
10:47 p.

FJ^ANK E. IVE!
A’U’OTIONMlPt

Has had years of experience-

TermsI^eaBonabD
For particulars enquire at this office.

Real Estate

Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build.-
mg lots at $100, $150,
$200 and 8300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easv*

.
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